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M U S E .
ami a rich m in i ,
Our sweetest songs ate llmse that tell ol sail- 
,  ilest thottelit.
K y  T hree Treasures.
11V Mils. B.C. Jfitsos.
) have a steed—a hounding steed —
With a I'ovtn as lithe ns a bending reed,
And limbs like (hr petrel’s wing ;
With his airy form, anil his step of grace,
His eye o f love, nnd his beaming face,
Oh, he is a beantifttl thing.
1 have a lamb—a household pet,
Like the blue o f .lane, when the sun isset,
Is his soft and dreamy eye ;
He frolics and gambols the livelong day,
Then turns, nnd lisping asks the way 
To the Shepherd’s fold on high.
I have a b ird—life ’s dawning light,
All quivering, beautiful and bright,
Upon her ra ’.innl wing ;
Sweet as the chime of silver o f bells,
Or voices id' spring in their woodland dells,
Ho her broken carols ring.
Jlare, rare the gems in my love-crown set;
But sin has a poison to canker and fret,
And its stain even now they wear.
With a trembling heart and headed knee,
I hear them, Son o f God. to thee,
Oh, heed a mother's prayer!
She lo v e s  H im  Y et.
by r. s. osnooh.
She loves him yet '
I know by the blush that rises
Beneath the curls
'flin t shadow her soul-lit cheek.
She loves linn yet—
Through all Love’s sweet disguises,
In tim id girls.
A blush w ill be sure to speak.
But deeper signs
Than the radiant hlush of beamy,
'f lic  maiden finds.
Whenever his name is heard 
Her young heart thrills,
Forgetting herself -  her duty— 
l l r  r dark eye fills,
And her pulse with hope is stirred.
She loves him yet—
flie  (lower the false one gave her
When last he came
Is still with her wild tears wet.
She'll ne'er forget
However his faith may waver,
Through grief and shame.
Believe it, she loves him vet.
Jlis favorite songs
She w ill sing ; she heeds lio other.
W illi all her wrongs
lia r  life on his love is set.
Ah, doubt no more—
She never can wed another.
T ill life be o’er
She loves—she w ill love him yet.
A S trange Story.
A Paris correspondent ol’ tlie St. Lou is  Re­
publican, relates the fo llow ing straugo but in ­
teresting s to ry :
Several years ago, a rich m ille r, liv in g  in 
one o f the provinces, became so unhappy by 
(lie death o f bis w ife , that placing bis only 
ch ild , a g ir l o f  only ten years o f  age, in a con­
vent, lie repaired to a monastery near Paris, 
and became a monk. D u rin g  six or seven 
years lie led a most pions life , but from  the 
gloom o f bis cell be thought ollen o f  his 
daughter. T h e  desire to see her grew so 
much upon him , that he at last resolved to 
open a correspondence w ith  her; the answers 
lie received to his letturs were such as to re­
awaken all t ill, etions o f  other days w ith in  his 
bosom. T h e  young g irl, on Iter sido, was 
no less eager to see, once more, a parent 
w hose early tenderness she s till remembered. 
W ith  a resolution surprising in one o f  Iter 
age, she quitted the convent, dressed herself 
in  male a ttire , and sought the monastery ill 
w hich her father resided. She there resumed 
tin: habit o f  the order, and was named brother 
Robert. She was tlic lt hut seventeen years 
o f  age. She took cure not to revcul herself 
to Iter father until the irrevocable vow bail 
been pronounced; when at last she fo llo w ­
ed him  to bis cell and told her story. The  
jo y  he expressed at fo lding his dear child once 
more to his heart, and regret which her act 
o f  devotion caused him , brought on a fever, 
which ended his life in a Icwv days.
U te  young g i l l  found herself now in a 
situation which nothing but the education 
site bad received could have enabled her to 
bear. Deprived o f the support w h ich the 
daily sight o f  her father would have given 
her, she va lie iilly  fortified herself in every 
possible way in order to keep down the w o rld ­
ly  regrets which arose in her heart. She be­
came the example o f the convent, and the 
sanctity o f F r ia r  Robert w as spread abroad 
in all France. 'F lic  ’ most Imly olliees wero 
confided p rinc ipa lly  to her; it  was she who 
was sent to pray by the bedside o f tile dying 
and to consult] the u lllietcd. Hot she did an 
immense deal id 'good among tile  young g irls 
o f Palis, whom the world mid its pleasures 
bad drawn from  the path o f du ly . T o  these 
slio never wearied o f ta lking ; her hum ility 
surprised them, the sim plic ity o f  her soul and 
the sweetness o f lo r  voice charmed them 
(-om plelelv; mid F ria r Robert rare ly failed in 
lu ingiug these w Utahits  back to the l ight way.
\ t  last slander attacked the fa ir fame o f 
F r ia r Robert, and lie was accused o f being 
too I'otid o f v is iting female sinners. T hu  A b ­
bot o f the mouestery imposed upon the pru- 
,( uded brother, as penance, and to do the 
e n.int and roughest work. Shu did
years. Last week she died, and the remorse | ndm/»/.<'rarZ„r— and overseer, 
o f the monks may well be imagined when it as well ns others?’
was discovered that it was a sister instead ol'| ‘ T o  lie sure, ’ replied M argarita , engf i l t .  
a brother whom they bad been punishing so I ‘ W hy  not you as well as M iguel U n tn rz? - 
|()ll,r i Don M igue l, forsnotli, ns lie must be enlled
.,, i t , i now ! And yet 1 vemenilier him when be xvns
One more saint w ill now , doubtless, be • ., , , , . , i I otilv  a poor Aa.o'aa, a eonmion i i i i l ie -n il l l ie i,
the alreadv oviM-flowmg calender. • ' . . .  .. , , t » n „  n  . , • , , ,,___ •___________ ;_________ ‘ nnd nlwavs in debt to my la ther lo r agttard < clWdlc. l ie  took m one build a small rope.
1 ...... - i  t......... Yet because be happened to . o f w liie lt the o ilie r end was held by the over-
1 r. utul by shaking which the m ulch-lighter 
Au in tc llc im at repast, nuiipose.l o l'tlie  clinic,~ t ' lis li company for tea thousand dollars, nod was o fove the signal when lie was ready to
added
'FIJI? 1? \ TWIT V f ’l lM ’T 1? I Ir and tobacco. Yet because lie linpp'
J- IT l-i 1  A  J i a  T v > l lvV  ' l , . l  j . |  oi, a good vein, and sold it to the Eng
faro grew lived, and bis eyes flashed w ith  a could not bp that by which In; bad entered.— 
baleful fire. T w o  horses, especially (rain- Ilow ever, it  iifl'arptl him nt least n respite from 
n l j i i  the duty, were now attached to the wizZHIentli, and be prom ptly availed him self o f it.
a machine by which the buckets w e re 1 A lte r sitting motionless for a time to recover 
i. >1 and lowered in tlio  shaft. Manuel , from the exhaustion o f his recent efforts, he 
t 5" placed upon his head a conical hat, hav- (rose, and proceeded to explore the passage.— 
ie ^ n  socket on the top, which held a lighted It proved to be a sort o f  vaulted chamber 
about bis own height, and just wide enough 
for him to touch its sides w ith  his outstretch­
ed hands. A soul-cheering idea suddenly
most fcpugi 
all W idem ! a mill liilll' tor a pi l ied o f  loie
‘viands’ ul the Literary market.
The M atchlighter of San Adrian- 
A T A L E  O P T H E  M EX IC A N  M INES.
T he sun had not yet attained its meridian 
height above the hare mid rugged mountains 
o f Zacatecas, when a man in the garb o f a 
Mexican m iner descended slow ly down n nar­
row and tortuous path which wound along 
side n f a steep decliv ity. A t length be reach­
ed a spot where a small platform  or shell', 
ju ttin g  from  the mountain slope, and cover­
ed w ith  vegetation, seemed to invito  him to 
rest. I t  appeared, indeed, that ho intended 
to stop at this spot, fo r  he turned aside nt I 
once and seated him self on the green sward I
was made overseer, he thinks himself now <i | On the p rom titn ile  xvitlt w hich his
great gentlemnn, and that every body must j assent took place,depended,of course,bis sale- 
give way to h im .’ | ty  from  the etl'eets o f the explosion. M anu-
1 Poor Dun M igue l! ’ said the tn iticr, latig!t-1 p| now stepped into the bucket, which was 
Illg. ‘ You arc too hard upon our administra- I ,«|ow Iy low r r i  I down the shaft, a distaneo o f  
,Zero, M argarita . F irs t, you refuse his hand I .,|„,ut a hundred yards. T w o  arrcm/i,nr, o r 
nnd heart, not to speak o f his dollars: and i drivers, held the horses’ heads, and waited in 
then you abuse bint behind bis back. ’ j anxious silence for the signal from Gomez.—
‘ A l t ! ’ said M argarita , hastily, ‘ i f  you A ll w as still us death in the cal.ru.
‘ I.et go ' ’ sliooted the overseer.
T he  ilriv
knew -------- , ’ and then she slopped suddenly
ns i f  she had said more than she intended.
‘ AYlint is there that yon know, mi m iig in ita  
— my litt le  w ife , that I do not.”  asked Manuel 
' looking up in surprise.
I ‘ I t  was something that happened before 
our marriage, ’ replied M argarita , seriously.
, „  . , , , ,. . I promised then to conceal it ;  l iu t lb a v e o f l-
liesidc n fountain which here gushed from  the I , , , , . . , ,., . , - , . ! eit been troubled since w ith  the thought id mv
overhanging steep, nnd created by its nuns-! ... , . . , , . i  n, , . , , , . . . .  promise. I l I sm ill breaking it now, I w ill
tore the verdure which surrounded it. D l - i ,  „  . , , i
, . . .  . beg Padre Isidro to absolve me, for 1 know
re d ly  over tins spring, a large tree, u species, , . ,1 ”  ”  ' j there should bo no secrets between us tw o .—
o f mountain ash, sent its thousand roots into
flashed upon his m ind. The re  was a trad i­
tion of an nneient or adit, w hich had
been driven at vast expense through the moun­
tain, to effect the drainiigs o f the old mine o f 
San Adrian. \Y h c ii the mine was abandoned, 
the adit, o f course, was no longer attended to; 
its external opening became closed tip , uud ill 
the space o f more than two hundred years 
w hich had passed, its precise loca lity— indeed, 
everything but tin; mere fact o f its existence 
— was forgotten. Manuel well remembered 
the bends o f the to hnve 0110 day heard Don Jayne say to a 
Mexican gentleman, who accampanicd him 
on a form er vis it to tho mine, that he should 
consider the discovery o f the old rorsZuw uu iu- 
ostimuble service us it  would, probably, gave 
the company an immense expense for drain- 
•tor, stamping w ith  im pa- j aSc ll lo ir  llew works.
‘ D ll,w h a t id iocy, what in- The  further the m iner advanced the more 
j lisstlicd he became o f  the truth o f  his suppo- 
T b e  men hastened to obey bis order, lin t ' s il i" 11' T,1C “ ll it  was- ns fro .il its situation 
before the bucket bail descended a dozen i U " ‘ " St l,c~ o f  g '™ * length; and Manuel wttlk-
loosenc
horses, anil the well-trained animals dashed 
ofl' at o iler, mill circled the mul/iruti: at fu ll 
speed. In a m inute the bucket rose to view 
— e m p ty !
‘ H a rk ! Down w ith i t !  For li fe ! fo r life  !’ 
exclaimed the dir 
lienee and anger, 
sanity is this! ’
, ....................................................  , . It was A n ita , the w ife o f .hum Pedraza, tlio | yards, the ronr o f tho explosion smote ul)oll |cdi a» ho supposed, nearly fivo hundred yards
t n . ii i.v n  is  II t i l .  IOC t ,  H i lt  s n i l  Cl w i l l  its ,. ( Iru ll|;(,n cor?„ (;„r) w |„ ,  t„ |, |  w |la t I L,.lrs (||||] ,.j , | „ f  sln„ | ,0 „ nj  , ( belore reaching the extrem ity. The  water all
spreading branches the gush mg fount and the h(;i|r(| from  |i(ji. W h „ n y()l( |( n||y t|<j the w„ y  „ .ns t() |)is n|)clug)
green tu rf beneath. 1 ho m iner’s first nct 1 5 ; jg llc | Gomez were quarrelling for love o f , thegrr/ern. W H  11 it cleared awuv the faces lll! cn" 1'1 l ,cl'ceivi! ,lt limes that it had a slight 
was to take a long draught o f the refreshing (n (lj, C01ltilllleU tIlc  young wom an,w ith a -our, „ f  „ | |  p r, ' .................................................
wave, then lie proceeded to bathe his face mid1 . g rav ity . ror.
hands in the running water. W hen the earth . , . , , . . .  ,,"  ‘ Juan said that M igue l promised the place . ‘ You v il'n i
a iri'c iit in 1,1c direction in w liie li he was go- 
1 ing. The passage was closed, as he had an-
. . .  .................................D..... , .........-  , .................... ........ the director to Gomez, t ie i!m,'-’*l >l 'y 11 s0''"1 ' " " 88 o f  earth and stones,
' o f the golem, w ith  twenty dollars a week, i f ,  1 what is the meaning n f  this.”  j which he at once set uliout removing. M ak-
he would commit a dreadful crime. It was I ‘ Upon my life- is I am a Christian,the rope i B 0111' us0 °* his long knife, he worked in­
to fo llow  you when you were coming down shook in my bauds, ’ replied Gomez, w Itoso J b ’ r more titan an hour. A t last he
: the m ountain, nnd push you o ff the precipice teeth chattered, and whose w hole frame   -frank, gav, fearless expression ul countenance. ‘ , 1 . ‘ 1 . , , “ ^ n i. i. ii i
,,  , 1 at the Rmconada, so that von m ight seem to . ed to tremble wuli nervous agitation, while
l ie  wore a coarse Jacket, and loose trowsers , ,, , . , ;  ' , , , , ■ . . . .
have (alien liv accident. Juan would not be Ins eyes cnre lid lv avoided those o f  tlio  dirce- 
gu illy  o f  such a horrib le act for the w orld ,bu t tor.
he was so afraid o f the overseer that he d a r - ! T h e  la tte r did not waste another word up- "  '• ' l l ' 's tnrn n,id bleeding bands, un til, at 
ed not speak o f it  to any one but bis w ife .— on hint, but seizing a shovel be sprang into Jcngtlt, a lucky push loosened a largo Stone 
I did not know it  t i l l  a lter we were m arried, the bucket, along w ith two o f the miners, and . " as unclosed between two o f the roots
d down the shaft. H e ro / ’ f  ,ll,! t lue ' I I  ,'L“11 ^D va rd , and the bright 
they st(t about removing, as 'rapid ly and care- ’ r,lJ’s o f l,B" vu"  Pmtt'cd in upon Ids dazzled
stains which coveted bis visage wer 
away, lie appeared a young creole o f some 
tw enty-tw o or three years, w ith a brigh t black 
eye, long stra it hair, dark com plexion, and a
ei'u seen to be pale w ith  bor-
o f some brown woolen stuff, bound at tlio 
waist by a leathern g ird le ,in  which was thrust 
the never-fa iling knife, l i e  sat fo r u time, 
wh istling carelessly .w ith  nis eyes fixed on the .
descending path. • , ,
. , 1 1 . ,  and then I would not tell you because it could was qu ick ly  lowered
Presently a wide covered basket, became , , , -z . . ... . . do no good; lo r tron icz knows now that d 1 they sat about re ovvisible in this d irection, w ith  a small baud 
grasping it on one side. Then a pretty face, 
w ith a pair o f  sparkling brigh t eyes, and two 
small ruddy lips purteil in a smile o f  pleasure 
and surprise, came
the erect and shapely
pretty lace belonged, ga ily  attired, as became
a m iner’s w ile , in gorgeous petticoat, where- , , . . . . .  , , ,
,, , ”  . , ,, , lie lias repented ol it  since; lie lias been very
ol the upper part was o f  a bright ye llow  mid . , .  , , ,  ,
, , ,1 • 1 1 1. good natured to me o f lute. How ever, Ithe low er ol a naming scarlet; and equally "
b rillian t ruboso or cotton shawl, o f many va­
riegated hues, was thrown over the shoulders,
mid thu small feet were dan tily  encased in a ...... '  . . .
pa ir o f sky-blue satin shoes.
‘ En/iorciuana— in good tim e, M argarita , ’ 
said the m iner showing his wh ite teeth. ‘ I 
am here before you. ’
‘ Yes, in good tru th , ’ replied the young 
woman, laughing; and I was aflraid all (lie 
time that 1 m ight be too early , and the to r t i l­
las and frijo les would get cold.
, r  , the rich ttdminislradnrlthey w ill be n dinner fit fo r a governor. ’ 1
W ith  these words, she qu ick ly  deposited1 ' O f w l,u t « ° ° ’1 is n,one-V’ ’ re.,U,'nC‘1 
ber burden on the ground, and remove,I the ga>'i'a. ea rnestly ,‘ w ithout bappmess? R .e ll- 
covers, first from  the basket, mid then from  cs b l,t ll,c  S00'1 hea, t •einains.’
the earthen ware dishes which it  c o n ta in e d .- ! ‘ T h u t is 1,8 truc 1,8 1 ,ull u l8 ,,lro
. i -  .. bad said it ,  ’ rejoined Manuel, as lie rose bas-1 bore was a plate of to rtilla s , o r tb in pan- „  ’ J ’
, c , 1 r  . i p - 1 / t ily  from  bis seat on the tu rf; but tim e diescakes of maize, a bowl o f  stewed frijo les , (a J ’
kind o f sm all black beans,) and .mother bowl lu ° ' ,lour l l t l l °  P '^ e h e r, and they w .ll be 
. . . .  , - , ! w a iting for ma at the mines.’eontammg a bery siiuec made ol red pepper.
, . , , • 1 I  be young couple seperated w ith  manyand tomatoes. Ib is  was the m iner’s simple _ J : . ! , ’
,,, ,,, , iillcc liim a lc  m iu iictio iis  uu the part o f the
dinner. 1 earing oil a piece o f one o f  tlio . . . , , , , • .
, , . . .  . . . . .  .w ife , to w inch the m iner laughingly p iom -
l ortdlas, be twisted it w ith  bis fingers into a . , , • .
tsed a punctual attention, M argarita , as she
struck the roots o f a tree, a circumstance 
which assured him that lie was appronchiag 
the surface. T h e  conviction gave him  non 
strength. He cut w ith  his knife, and dug
were free to-m orrow  I would rather ju m p  oil' fu lly  as possible, the pile o f  earth and stones!11." '1 u" l,autc,> vision, l ie  fe lt a th r ill o f de- 
the Riticonada m yself titan to lake him  w ith  w ith  which the explosion had filled the hot- ''I ’ 1'* ’ sucl* as 0110 entombed before his time
all bis money. ’ 'tu rn  o f thu shaft......... doubting dim  they '" 'o '11 experience, when the doors, o f  bis sep-
iiito  v iew-'"'Tben followed ' 1 v il, in n l ’ snil1 'v,l<' 11 ,lis cy us ' should find the mangled remains u f the poor '’ "D va ril, and gave him back once
ie i° 'fo 'u ro  to'* wldel'|,"the sl’ arl<1‘!<1 all(1 his bund clutched ins tinc tive ly  inate lilig liter beneath them. m ioro to w arm th and light. W ith  a litt le  nd-
ie y  guto o w i i c t  10 , -----------  „  -------.. ., ............ W h ile  they are thus engaged, in a fruitless llrtio lla l lllbo r >'« euhirged the aperture, until
search,let us follow the actual course o f  Man- lle was all,°  t0 for,:c l" '» s o lf  through it. Hut 
ue l’s proceedings. He had jus t lighted the " ll!lt "  as ,lis astonishment, when at length ho 
matches, mid was on tlio point o f stepping in- stood under the open sky, to find that he was 
th ink his lim e is up. T h e  English d irector, to the bucket, when it was suddenly draw n , ia l ' lu exact spot in which Ito had taken his 
Don Juyme, came this m orning from M e x ic o ,, up. A conviction o f the overseer’s perfidy noontide meal only a few hours before! 
and seems very much dissatisfied w ith  the ! instantly Hashed upon him,and w ith it  a sense A moment's consideration cleared up the
at his kn ife . It  was well M argarita , that you 
did not te ll me this a year ago. But perhaps
, w orking o f tlio mine. It is whispered among 
the men that the overseer is certain to lose 
bis place. ’
t ‘ A ll, that is good news indeed ! ’ said M a r ­
garita, clapping her hands,
sort o f scoop (called in M exico “ la enchant 
do M ontezum a,”  or M ontezum a’s spoon,)and 
taking up in this a m outh fu l o f the beans, lie 
dipped it  in to the burning sauce, uud swal­
lowed it, spoon and all.
‘ H ow is it thut you are so early to-day, 
M anuelito? ’ asked the fumalu, who wutehed 
him  w ith  an atleetioiiate sm ile, wh ile  he was' 
thus satisfactorily engaged.
‘ lieeause tm: euriizuiir.ito— my litt le  heart,’ 
replied the young man, ‘ there is im otlter blast 
I to-day, ai.d '.In: adm inistrador w ishes to have1 
it fired wh ile  the men lire  at dinner. ’
The  sm ile iustanlly disappeared from  M ar-
o f  the horror o f his position. Hut M a n u e l! mystery. I he fountain was not a natural 
was, as the director had said, u quick w ilted spring, but sim ply the place o f ex it fur the 
fellow , lie  know that thu workmen em ploy- waters which slow ly accumulated in them iuo, 
ed in the shaft had, a lew  days before, come al11' porceluted through the mass o f  rocks, 
upon a smull side-cut, or passage, barely large , earth and vegetatiuu that closed the entrance
Anil so this was the reason, ’ added M n n - j,.|lo l, „ | l admit the body o f  a man, and that, 1,10 So exact, however, was its re-
uel ga ily, ‘ why you preferred a bnrntcrn,w ith  j ,g t„  ;,s le iin ina tin n , it was found to semblance to an ordinary mountain spring,
B u t n o w ' <mly his m iner’s pick and Itis do lla r a day, to j |(..„| „ „  immense chamber in the old mine that this was, no doubt, the main cause o f
o f  San Adrian. T h is  famous mine, as in well tllc  Iccality ul the old sucnhnn having fallen in-
known, was w orked shortly  after the conquest t0 obliv ion; since nobody, o f  course, dreamed 
o f  Mexico, and, huvit.g  yielded immense looking fo r it  in tlio  v ic in ity  o f u fountain, 
wealth t o i ls  propriotors, was abandoned R «os clear to the young m iner that lie had 
about the end o f tlio sixteente century, on ae- a discovery ol great importance to the
count u f the dill-.eulty experienced in its drain- company. W ith  this thought in his mind, 
age. The workmen who had explored the 1,11,1 «aga''to  in form  his friends o r  his wonder- 
passage had reported that the chamber was / " 1 oseape, lie set out at otico upon the mouti- 
uea ily fu ll o f water, and was so la r g o t lu i t 111111-
the ligh t o r llte ir  candles did not penetrate to J "n s  fated, however, not to reneh lliv  
the further extrem ity. T h e  recollection o f ' gffAra » ilh o til cncnuutering yet another very 
this discovery now occurred to M anuel’s m ind reniarkalilo udveuture. Hut lieforu describing 
and seemed to o ile r him a chance o f  escape, this, it  w ill lio necessary to relate brie fly the 
Looking eagerly around,lie observed the open- t!VU" ls tlla t llai1 occurred at the shaft during 
ing about three loot aliove his head, and g a i n - / ‘ c H o  had spent i l l  the mine. Don 
ing it  by a desperato spring, he drew h im se lf Jayne, after laboring fo r nearly un hour in 
up by the bauds, and plunged into the pus- I'is useless seurelt, and being excessively pttz- 
sugo, I 'rged  by the dread n f  the coming ex- / le d  by the disappearance o f the body which 
plosion, In: rushed eagerly onward, and just ‘lc could in no plausible way account for, bad 
as Ilio  roar o f the blast filled bis ears, lie fo il (left the task for fu rthe r examination to the 
headlong furw ard into a sheet o f water, which | llll,IBrs, mid ascended the shult in great per 
j spread about three feet below the extrem ity o f | l llux ,lJ
j tlio passage, l ie  sank beneath thu surface,
, and when In: rose, confused and heartloss, it I " 1' 1,10 ‘ I rc id fu l accident, as it was considered, 
was to find h im se lf floating in utter darkness,' ll,ld sl" ,c" d 10 l l l l i  '  il la S" Su"  A ,lr ia " ’ 11,1,1 
w ithou t the slightest idea o f the | ll) i llt  by /caehed  at last poor M argarta
. .. .. a li
placed the basket on her head,heal’d the clear 
manly voice o f her husband, far above Iter, 
singing the refrain o f  a ballad once very pop­
ular im ioug the miners o f Zacatecas, which 
described the good fortune o f a poor adven­
turer in that town in former days:
Si las iiiinas .lu San lli'i nabe
No ilieron tau laieaa ley,
No easaria Tuan Barra
linn la liija  del virey.
W h ich  may be rendered—
11' Saint Barnalia''s mine
Had not yielded ore so line,
Euan Barra ne'er had wedded
A nun.leu of die viceroy's line. 
M anuel’s song ceased when be lunched the
Presently a new cuusti o f  distress 
and anxiety eaiue to disturb him. T he  news
gurila ’s face.
‘ Santa M a r ia ! ’ she exclaimed, ‘ another Riucouada, a sharp auglo in the path, beside 
blast! Oh Manuel, bow long do you mean to which the precipice sank plum down, a sheer I 
continue in this dreadful business?' ! descent o f more than live hundred leet. T h e ' situation can hardly lie conceived. S till, even
‘ U n til 1 euu find better, my l i fe , ’ replied leeolh etiou o f wbat bis w ife bad jus t told in ib is extrem ity , luipo did not desert h im .— 
the m inor gaily. ‘ W ou ld  you have me go bun sent a cold shudder through Ins fra m e ,1 After some in flection, In: fixed upon the d iicc - 
bnck to m yo id  employment o f — uf) mid be bad not recovered bis usual gaiety tion in which be judged the passage Io lie,
simple m iner— at six dollars a week, w hen | when be reached the mouth o f the shaft.— ! mid sw im  carefu lly towards il. lb :  was soon 
here as ]hi;iidur, as the sole and trusted m atch-[ Here, in the giihrii, or great shed surrounding convinced, by the space passed over, that bo
H urry ing  in
which be bad entered, and w ith |liu.,||y k J n iu zy  o f  t.go||lZ..:d excitement up the moun-
haticu o f  discovering tlio op......... wh ich lay ! ,a il,> sl,e l*«‘ ’->m.ted herself before
o high ttboi' tin: water. A more borrib li: llll! conductor, as be was w alking up and down 
tlio g«/t'nq w ith his hands behind him , in the 
true English style, o f moody meditation.
‘ W ltero is my Imshuud— M r. .Manuel ?’ she 
exclaimed, ill a peremptory tone, ' i  know bo 
is hero w ith  you. It is a lia  joke to frighten 
me. W h a t have 1 done, that you should w ish 
T e ll me, senor,die p it, be found tin: English diroetor, Don was mistaken in bis judgm ent; but consider- to torment me in this way."lighter, 1 mu earning sixteen?’
‘ A la s ! ’ returned M argarita , ‘o f  what use
w ill the money lie, i f  it happen to you ns to
' Pedro Brave, only tlue ii mouths ago? A ll,  I 
th ink I see (lie mangled body,as it wasearried 
‘ by our collage, w ith poor luesita c ry ing  over 
it. And then, there is Juan \ akb z, stone 
blind now for five years. And old Anton, a 
'c ripp le  from  Ids youth. O f what udvmitage
was llte ir  high wages to l l ie m f ’ , - . , . . . . .  , , , . . .
‘ None, sw I Iibca rt, ’ replied M anual, ‘ be- heretofore, particu larly in the blasting. Many one baud, be te l l ,meed for about a bundled did lie die. W ho bus k illed  linn . 1 never
cause w bat lin  y won by boldness mid sk ill, complaints have been inade among tin: towns yards lu rtb e r, by w liie li time bis lim bs were was Ids ow it la u lt. No, my Manuel was not
they lost by earelessuess. I f  a man w ill per- people mid proprietors o f the accidents wliieli becoming s till mid benuumied in the iee-eold » drunkard.
water, and bis heart bad almost failed h im .— ' I f  be llied  it was not by bis own band.
Javinil seemed to lie in bad liuuior, mid the 
overseer, M igue l Gomez, mid several elerks,
i l  belter to keep eu mud lie found the w a ll d im  ity , "h e ro  is in ) liusbmid?’
W eidd to God that it weru a joke, o iydcnr 
I t  is,
(ban to waste bis strength in sw im m ing uhnul 
millers, porters, and nude drivers. Deo .lav- at raudon i, lie proceeded steadily forw ard fo r .young wom an.’ replied the director, 
mi: seemed lo in : i l ia  bad liunior, and tin: a distance, as lie judged, o f nearly tw o  h u ll- /m h a p p ily  too true .’
overseer looked black mid sullen. I deed yards. A t length be eueoimti'i'ed tlio
in good tim e, my m an ,'sa id  well, w liie li rose perpendicularly lac above 
the director. 1 \ \  e are ah ead) for )  t i l l : and Ids bead, as lie found by the splash o f the wa­
llow let every one Ic re  be ntlentive to bis (III- ter w liie li In: threw against it. (.'ousting 
I lies. The re  lias been to much earelessuess along it, mid uceasioually touching it w ith
sist in tiling  nintelii's when Ids brain is m in i-! occur here. Aon, 1 am told, are a ie i)  s k il-  
dled w ith  eg .' ..'enZ, ,he must expect to sutler >'“ l mid quick w ilted workm an,’ bo continued 
fur it. However, I shall not In: a / .gu /cz a l-i addressing Manuel. ‘ It is well that we have 
wtixs. In a good tim e, it’ it pleuse Said some one on whom we can rely.
Francisco. 1 shall lie captain o f u liiine . A lld ' Gomez listened to this significant speech 
who know bin one o f  lliese da is  1 may be I w ithout ve tilu i ing to reply, but Ids swurtby
M argarita , no lw itlis tand iiig  the agitation o f 
her m ind, saw that In: spoke in earnest.— 
Her thoughts immediately took unotlier direc­
tion.
‘ Dead? Dead! sbo e.xel and liou
M y M anuel was not reckless.— 
Show
Hut In: was not destined to perish thus, l i e '  me lliu  murderer that 1 may call for vengeance 
suddenly eaiue upon a passage, the opening on h im .’
o f w liich  was a litt le  lower than the -ui ljice ‘ My poor e li i l i l , ’ replied the director, ‘ there 
o l 't l ie  water. It was evident from th is fact, i is no murderer. The re  was earelessuess, but 
as xvi II as from  the size o f the passage, that i l  'no  c lim e .’
‘ Never toll nte tlin t, Don Jayne,’ replied 
the excited woman, all her Creole blood flush­
ing in her cheek and sparkling in her eyes.— 
M y Manuel was no sot, no nindninn, Io throw  
away his life  like Pedro Bravo, I f  he is dead,
I iieeuse M iguel Gomez o f his m urder. There  
stands the v illa in — look in his fnee and judge. 
It was only a year ago, a litt le  w h ile  before 
Manuel and I were married, that he ofl'ereil 
the /•itr^adur Pedraza the post o f  captain o f  
the gallery i f  he would come behind M anuel 
and push him o tr the R inconada. Answer 
me, Juan Pedraza, before the great God who 
sees nnd hears us, is it not true?’
Juan l ’edreza, a m iserable-looking wan, 
w ith a fare haggard from  the efleets o f hab it­
ual in toxication, bung down his head, and 
made no reply. A gloomy silence ensued,
■ w hich xvns at length broken by Don Jayne,
! who said—
‘ Gomez, this a ffa ir begins to look serious 
I for you. 1 Htii not your judge, but it  is my 
1 duty to sco thut tlio  matter undergoes strict 
1 investigation. Perez, and you, Francisco, I 
! give the accused in to your charge. Sec that 
1 hr does lint escape, nnd bring him  before tlio 
1 alcalde to-m orrow m orning, when u ll now 
’ prosent w ill attend the exam ination,*
1 The nervous unxicty which bnd been tle- 
i picted on the countannuce u f  the overseer ov- 
! er since the explosion, now suddenly gave 
1 way to an expression o f ferocious (letcrinana- 
! lion.
j ‘Stand ofl'!’ he exclaimed,draxving his kn ife ; 
j ‘back, for your live s ! I am innocent o f M an­
u a l ’s death; hut I w ill not stay to have my 
' life  sworn nwny by heretic Jews, spiteful 
women, and drunken villa ins. Out o f  the
wuy, Perez! F o llow  1110 ut your p e ril. ’
W ith  these words he darted out o f  the ga- 
elra, nnd fled down tho m ountain nt a pneo 
which defied pursuit.
A t this moment M utiuel, whoso strength 
had been nearly exhausted by bis labors in 
the mine, was pn in fu ly ascending the d ifl iru lt  
[m ill. Hu had nearly reached the Rinconnda, 
and had puused fo r an instant to take breath, 
when a man suddenly turned tho corner be­
fore him  nt fo il speed. I t  was M igue l Go­
mez. Ho held in one hand a draw n kn ife , 
and looked backward ovet his shoulder, as i f  
expecting to bo pursued. But when, on turn - 
iug liis bead, ho beheld d irec tly  beforo him  
the figure o f his v ic tim , standing motionless, 
before him w ith pu llid  face and bloody bands, 
and eyes steadily fixed upon b int, lie recoiled 
w ith u cry o f horror and a ffrigh t. W he the r 
it wus a mere accident from  the dizziness o f  
tho sudden shock, or whether it  was an excess 
o f suicidal frenzy, can never be know n; but 
the unhappy wretch disappeared from  the 
sight o f  thu horror-stricken beholder, one lust 
scream u f despair ascending us the c rim in a l 
shot downward to his fr ig h tfu l aw l inevitable 
doom.
Mattuol, overcome by a sickening weakness, 
leaned against the stoop Bide o f the m ountniu, 
and wiped awny tho cold prespirution w h ich  
rested on his b ro w ; then summoning a ll his 
strength ho hurried forw ard , and managed to- 
roach the ga.'cra. I l ia  entrance, ns may he 
supposed, was the cause o f great ag ita tion .—  
.Most o f  those present recoiled and crossed 
themselves in  te rro r, though not so excessive 
ns that o f  tho misernble Gomez. Oue per­
son, however sprung forw urd w ith  n laugh o f  
hysteric deligh t, and exclaimed—
‘ A lt, M anuelito, you are a live ! I knew it  
was all u joke upon your poor litt le  w ife ! ’— 
and w ith these words the overjoyed M argarita  
fell upon her husband's neck and fainted n way 
in bis arms.
I need only add to the foregoing narrative, 
tlin t Don Manuel Campos, the present resident 
manager o f riio new mine o f  San Adrnian, 
w ill receive w ith  great hosp ita lity, ut his house 
iu Zacatecas, any trave lle r that may pass thro* 
that c ity , and w ill,  i f  desired, relate a ll tlio 
particulars o f thu remarkable accident to w liie li 
Ito was m uiiily  indebted fo r his rise in  (lit) 
world. Donna M argarita , his very Indy-liko 
wife, w ill confirm  the account by her testimo­
ny, and by the ndditionid token o f u long­
haired, black-eyed urchin , bearing the identi­
cal name o f Adrinno, in coinmemsrntiou o f 
tlio event w liie li happened shortly before bis 
b irth ; so thut tlio cssoutinl tru th  o f  the story 
may bo considered us established beyond the 
possibility o f doubt.
To Good to be Lost
The 1’b ilade lp liia  correspondent o f  tlio 
Boston Age uud News, il l u late le tter tells 
lliu  fo llow ing story. AYe bopo T lio m le y  
wont blame us fur publish ing i l .
1 beard o f a case o f extreme modesty tlio 
other day; so extreme that i l  could tiot be un­
derstood. A lady went into T lio ru le y ’s India 
rubber store, and inquired o f (be fusciuating 
M r. T . ,
■Have you any India rubbar elegy oncir-
elors?’
‘ AYhut did you saypna’ iim ?’ said the store­
keeper, slightly confounded.
‘Elegy uucirelors,’ repeated the lady w ith  
a blush.
T lto ridey looked round the store, first at 
the great piles o f India rubber, then nt gutla 
perclia, then ul Ind ia rublier clo th, and so on, 
but w ithout seeing uuytliing corresponding to 
the name.
‘ You’re sure it's  muilo o f India rubber?' 
said M r T . ,  inw ard ly declaring that tliero 
was nothing made o f (hut urtiele thut he had 
not seen.
•Ob, yes,’ replied tlio lady
“ l><» y ii nut sen i iiy lb ' g like i l? "  ut k flig tli 
rcrurn i-il tlm  bewildered fellow .
T lm  lady looked round the we ll-filled slore, 
and at length her eyes re.ted upon a b o x , ’ 
which she b lusliingly | uinted to. \ \  lin t do 
you supposo it contained.
I «art ers I
Slm was sunn helped to a pair, and as sin 
i ink her leave, it  all at mice on m ire d  In M r 
r im riile y  that garters were t . - K - t i  t ■ i t :
l i i  CUBA-
II, r  tlnlil lh
nl" pa; 
reduei
<age nil the l ive 
d, ow ing In tin
T ravellers’ M arvfib.
A fr ic a n  t ra v e lle rs  have spoken o f  a 
I i ihe o f negroes who possess tha t o rn a ­
m enta l nppcndngo so m uch adm ired  by 
L o rd  M onhoddo— a ta i l ;  hut th e ir  s ta te ­
m ents have neve r, 1 be lieve , rece ive d  
in ip lie t c redence . It appears, how eve r, 
that a race o f  men w ith  t a i l ;  re a lly  does
A B u hm an  B oy in  t h e  W atch  H ouse.— I 
On Wednesday night, a lad about I I  years, ,, , ,  '
i n ............ /■ . I Yankee l l d l  died at Saratoga springs on thewno gave ins name ns George r  rancis, a p - 1 ipq, u |( e i a
nonci |die<1 at llm  Centre W atch House for shelter,
under the fo llow ing  circumstances. He stat­
ed that he was horn in M aulm ain , Bnrn ia li, 
his la the r being an English so ld ie r, and his 
mother a native o f  the country. About four 
years ago his m other died and bis father, on 
—  I m arrying again gave him  to nn uncle in Java,
pest,'but'he w lm 'M I,m as’sl^.k<c’ ' ' VI,l, .wl1" 1' '  *'C rcsi' l,:'1 u " l i ' about eight 
trokc with the most tin rc in iiie il sucres- | months ago, avIicii the uncle also died. H o 
was then taken on hoard an Am erican barque 
and brought to this port. A fte r being kept on 
board for a week, bo was told that he must 
take care o f  him self. W h ile  wandering 
about the streets ho attracted the attention of 
a charitable person, who gavo him  shelter and 
until W ednesday Inst, 
when lie was again homeless. Ho walked 
the streets u n til tho shades o f  n ight obliged 
him  to seek the best shelter at hand,— the 
watch house. Yesterday Im was taken to the 
M issionary Rooms, avhere his story wns as­
certained to he correct. He had uttended I ) r  
Judson’s school, and gavo life -like  sketches o f 
the D octor and his deceased lady. He is a 
brigh t, active hoy, can talk in three languages, 
j writes w e ll, and gives interesting descriptions 
o f tile  scenes and countries th rough which lie 
has passed. Unless seme c lia ritah lo  person 
cares for him , Ins refuge must lie the pour- 
house. [T ra v e lle r.
T h e  B u rm ali boy, says the Atlas, is noxv 
ill the care o f  Constable E . J. Jones, wdio 
has provided fo r him the past week. M r .
Jones states that several societies have offer­
ed to take and educate the hoy, and the only 
d ifficu lty  now is, to decide which o f  these lib ­
eral oilers shall be accepted.
(liag re s  is very nineli 
tealiilinat “  Gen I ler-
C U P P I N G S  A M I  PI'.NI 1I.INGX
Eetrnrl from a lc ltc h lt ),c. V f \^ \  . . . . . .  , .ran having made a suecesslul tr ip  to Gorge 
“  H a vana  is ve ry  p ic lt l ic « q t l i ’ and very The  “  Alabama's ”  passengers w ent up 
- 'ra n g e  In the \ in e r ic n n  eye. T h e  b u ild  " "  ’ "I li i ld - , in canoes, some for four dollars, 
w ith  t ile d  roofs mid o f  n il paying higher than six.
The sp ires and domes
the d w e llin g s . Its castles
and
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE
I I .  P. W IL L IA M S ,-E D IT O R .
lugs tire  e 
b r il lia n t  c 
rise fu r  a I
m e v o iv  Cm tiiid a ld e , and w h e re ve r you 
tu rn  vo tl loeei n so ld ie r. A few leagues 
fro m  H a vana  lies G un rnbncon , the oldest
c ity  on the is land , m id from  some p in t o f p(. )s lll)t |„, 
H a vana  you  can catch n g lim pse  o f  a j ,|,.|vcs the dec 
a lew  o f its  h u ild in g s . A w a y  from  the 
c ity  sweep palm  g roves anti m ounta ins, 
fie lds o f v iira ,  a v e ry  d e lic io u s  vege tab le , 
and som etim es you ca tch  a g lim pse  ot a 
c o u n trv  Imu. e ,and now here cun the house 
he m ore p ic tu resqu e  in the d is tance  than 
in the island o f  C u b a . In  the  cen tre  o f 
the c ity  lies the ( fr iv i in o r ’a S q u a re ,w h e re , 
a lm ost every even ing  the lad ies  and gen-
t’  p o ll
sion. Amt indnslrii in us lianihlcr march oltcn 
undermines and levels the obstacles which 
g.7u'». atieinpls to surmount in va in.— Bishop.
. ! ' A V ,  0 C 1 O B E R
exis t in the  in te r io r  o f  A fr ic a .  In  a re - ,,, ... .. ........ ............... ~ ~....... -  - . , . _  . - „
cent s itt in g  o f  the A eade in ie  desS cinnecs, the c ity  lies the H o v e rn o r ’s S q u a re ,w h e re , B rie f Chapter on C onversation.
iM . du C o u re t re la te d , tha t in I 11 lie  a lm ost every even ing  the la d ie s  and gen - It has often been remarked by strangers, I” *1 ta il,  em ploym ent
found in the se rv ice  o f  a fr iend at M ecca  th in n o f the c ity  co n g re g a te , to lis ten  to that hut lew New Englanders know  how Io
one o f  these w retches, the low est am-tit cd- (he m usic o f  the G o v e rn o r 's  hand, to converse. W h ile  we seem to have lieen blessed,
ly  ol m ank ind . _ prom enade and rid e , to see and he seen, to nil eminent degree, w ith  every ether I'leulty,
in this we are lamentably deficient. W hat'H ie  c re n tu ro  had an e x te r io r  p rohV ign- O u ts ide  of the gates are b e a u tifu l stree ts  
tio n  o f  the v e rte b ra l co lum n to the ex ten t fo r ca rria g e s  and lo o t passengers, lined 
o f  three o r lo u r  inches, l i e  stated that w ith  o leanders and e legan t trees and 
he belonged to the tr ib e  ol' the G h ila n s , llow e rs. H e re  are the th e a tre , the N ow s 
whose te r r ito ry  is s itua ted  fa r beyond the C o lfee  H ouse, the handsom est d w e llin g s  
Sunnai’, who are th ir ty  or fo rty  thousand and most e legan t ga rdens in H a va n a .—
in num ber, w orsh ip  the sun, m oon, the A t firs t s igh t a house in  I fava n a  resem bles tion, o r create a more friend ly  feelin. 
sorpent, and the sources o f  a g ic a t  l iv e r, ;l p rison m ore than a n y th in g  else, and one you would sec it in all its beauty, m 
(supposed to be tho N ile , )  to w h ich  they  ' can on ly  feel a g re a t d is in c lin a tio n  to  on- mixed assembly, nr make a fa m ilia r ‘ il l.  ' 
iinm o la tu  v ic tim s. T h e y  eat p lants , roo ts , te r  the re , hut tha t fe e lin g  soon passes off, where you aro compelled to listen to an cn.ilcss 
fru its ,  and raw  flesh, and like  it b le e d in g ; and a fte r o u r A m e ric a n  eyes becom e nc- repetition o f unnecessary compliments, in qu ir­
ies o f  a ll kinds as to the appearaneu and
docs the general conversation— t h c “ p , "  
small ta lk ,”  which prevails in most I' (un­
social gatherings, amount to ? Docs t im ­
prove the understanding, clovato the im. >ina- 
II
aro ve ry  p a rtia l to hum an llesh, and cat ; custom er! to  them , we soon soe how  nd-
the bodies o f th e ir  enem ies, o f  a ll a g e s , n iira h lv  they aro adapted to  t lic  c lim a te . , . .  , -  . . .
and both sexes, whom  they  may Slav in  ! he Honrs a re  g e n e ra llv  nl stone o r  m ar- . , ,
b a ttle ! T h e y , how ever, p re fe r the llesh h ie ; some few have wood hu t they are cuss.ons upon tho various dresses o f  the sea- 
o f  wotneu and c h ild re n  ns m ore s u c c u le n t. not so cool o f  c o u rs e ; and in th is  co u n try  sr>1’ ’ r,r some litt lo  personal alla irs o f your 
T h e y  ra re ly  exceed live  le c t in  h e ig h t, we study to keep coo l, how  to woo the neighbors I Those usually constituto the 
are ill-p ro p o rtio n e d , w ith  long th in  bod ies h rc a tll o f  H e a ve n , not how to  avoid i t .—  principa l subjects o f  conversation to n great 
long arm s, lo nge r and H atter hands and | f  [he house he o f  ono s to ry , it is c ith e r  m ajority  upon such occasions. W h o  can 
feet than tho rest ol hum an k in d , have very h igh , o r le lt  q u ite  open to the sharp  wonder at tlm general com pla int o f  the du ll- 
the lo w e r jaw ’ la rge  am i lo ng , t ho lo t ehead po in ted fo o l. I he ca rria g e s . I he negroes, . ,less o f  society, or that men loose the ir relish 
na rrow  and excess ive ly  re tre a t in g , the the fa m ily , and in sho rt n il th in g s  go in to  g,,. jt  at an early period ? Subjects which aro 
ears long and d d o rm e d , the eyes sm a ll the fron t doo r O ne la rg o  room  serves c illcu llltc(, t0 frnlno j 1U0rcsting thoughts, and 
b lack , b r il l ia n t,  the nose la rgo  and Hat jo r  a p a rlo r, d in in g  room , & c . A  second . , . . , 11*
tlie  m outh la rge , the lips th ic k , the tee th  doo r opposite the f irs t  opens in to a la rg e  j , , , , . ’ .
s trong  and sharp , tho h a ir  w o o lly , but not co u rt w here are room s fo r Ihe se rvants o r | ,luro ‘ l lhero’ , Ls i l  " iaUer f,,r ^ u prise, then, 
abundant. T h u  m ail exam ined by M . dn 's la ve s , and wdiere the w o rk  goes on a n d i l 'li lt  the in telligent ntid good arc not oftener 
C o u re t had been so long in s la ve ry  as to  w here  t lio j 'a m ily  c a rr ia g e  is kept. F ro m  found in its m idst ? or that the more serious 
have fo rg o tte n  his native  la n g u a g e ; 1ml the p a r lo r  h-ad bed room s lo r  the fa m ily . portion w lm  mingle there, finally become dis- 
iie  s la ted tha t, n o tw ith s tand ing  lie  had j ’ p|)0 house o f .M rs.--------w here  I liv e , is a gusted, and leave it to the uncontrolled dom i- I
done a ll in Ilia pow er to subdue the 
age appetite , lie was tw ice  a week seized 
w ith  a rage fo r raw  flesh, w h ich  his m aster 
satisfied by g iv in g  him  an enorm ous piece 
o f  m utton , and th a t i f  th is  w ere not done, 
he fe lt tha t he cou ld  no t re fra in  from  
s la v ing  and ea tin g  a woman o r ch ild . M . 
du C o u re t says, tha t the n a tu ra l d isposi-
la vo ra h le  specim en ol the casas de l cam - nation o f flirts  and exquisites ? N o t that wo 
po o r  co u n try  Imuses. I t  is a lo ng , na r- , wouj,j have conversation confined to grave or 
row- b u ild in g , te rm in a tin g  at the top in a . . , . . -  .  • , aa;,. T  , , i , 1 i weighty sub ccts— far from  it  ! W o  aro notsharp  root tha tch ed  w it i i pa lm  leaves.—  t .  , , . . . , .
T h e  body o f  the house is d iv ided  in to  tw o ........... " ,nt soe,u,-v H "w ro  for
room s, tho p a r lo r  and t lio  bedroom  o f  the nmusement than instruction ; mid we would 
m aste r nnd m is tress . I t  is e n tire ly  su r- soo a ll nges and classes enter gaily into its en- 
rounded w ith  a lonu ve randh , tho ends o f joy inen t ;— hut cannot tho retailers o f petty 
tions ot th is  an im a l w ere  nood, tha t ' w li ic li aro enclosed fo r bed-room s, le a v in g  ' scandal, the senseless siinpcrings o f  misguided 
f id e lity  to his m aster was sti ik in g , ano tha t iho  north  and south side of the house w ith  vanity, ho hushed, ami young men and women 
he was not w ith ou t in te llig e n c e ; but in tlm  , b l.,ln (] phizzas. T w o  la rg e  doors in tlm  ,)U cluvule(1 lllto  scllsj|,le nn,rrational beings? 
s la ve -m arke ts  ol the east, w here the raco  j lend on to these. T h e  house trou ts
is not unknow n, they are considered e v e ry ­
th in g  that is detestab le . [1’ a ris  C o rre s ­
pondent o f  tho L ite r a r y  G aze tte .
S ubtcrre’in  London Sewers:
E ve ry  p r in c ip a l s tree t in London  has a 
sow er oi' unde rg roun d  stree t ru n n in g  un ­
de r it, to  d ra in  n il' a ll im p tir il ie s , and the 
w a te r when it ra ins . These  d ism al, sub­
te rrane an  passages, are s u f lic ic n t ly  ca ­
pacious fu ' a man to w a lk  in , and they 
are c o n tin u a lly  in hab ited  by a set ot fe l­
lows who get th e ir  live lih o o d  by I h e ir  pos­
sessions o f  these unde rg roun d  stroe ls . 
T h e ir  w ho le  business is search ing  lo r  lost 
a rtic le s  tha t may 1m washed dow n from  
1 lie  stree ts  above; and they c o lle c t pins 
and such m inute  and co m p a ra tive ly  w o rth ­
less th ing s , oecasion ly  fin d in g  pencils  and 
even r in g s  o f  g rea t va lue. A  sew er- 
searcher has been know n to  find a thous­
and do lla rs  w o rth  o f  a r tic le s  in a day, 
hut it  was a re m a rka b le  piece o l good 
lu ck . T he se  lio n  ib !e s tree ts  are dark ',
Io the south . A  broad avenue, lined w ith  
o range  trees, leads up to it ,  and in fro n t! 
is a b e a u tifu l ( low e r garden . T h e  C re o -
E ii is t  Stea m  T m r  up Co i.u m iiia  R iven . 
A correspondent o f  the New York Obsenvcr, 
who writes from  Portland, Oregon, May 21, 
gives a descrip tion o f a trip  up Colum bia r iv ­
er in the steamer Massachusetts, and o f tlm 
country around, wh ich we copy be low :—
“  T lm  steamer Massachusetts le ft Astoria 
on the lO tli inst. piloted by a man who lias 
long been fa m ilia r w ith  tlio navigation o f  tho 
river. H o  had warned us that w ith  a vessel 
o f  our size we m ight occasionally get aground. 
W e  had proceeded only seven or eight miles, 
when our vessel wns fast upon n sand-spit, 
Avliero wo lay fo r about 36 lionrs. W e  did 
not consider ourselves in much danger, fo r wc 
wore assured nt the high tide, w ith  the aid o f 
“  kedg ing,”  wc should get o lL T h is  wns 
done and early on tlm m orning o f  tlio 12th 
inst. we found ourselves “ s team ing”  uloiig 
the hanks o f  the rive r, w ith in  a stone’s th row  
o f  the land.
“  I t  was a beautifu l m orning; the Avutcr was 
smooth, the land covered w it i i dense forests, 
and nuinorous birds enlivening the solitude,all 
combined to make n deep and pleasing im ­
pression upon the minds o f  a ll on hoard.— 
O ur deck was covered w ith  numerous passen­
gers, so many o f  whom had not been at one 
time on deck since leaving the Island. As 
our noble vessel wns the first Am erican steam­
er that liad ever ploughed the waters o f  this
Somothing about Females.
T h e  fact that hundreds o f  females toil four- 
, c i c ,0L'n or more hours out o f  every twenty-four,
les aro very nappy, f l iv c ly  race, lo n il o l -hkI only receive about twenty-five cents fo r 
a f ro lic  and eve r ready fo r a jo ke . I he their to il, demands attention.— I ’ ic N ic.
c lim a te  is p e rfe c t and the f ru its  o f  the , , . , , -  , . . ,
, ' . I ,  Am i the fact that these females might have
co u n try  d e lic io u s , in fine ns the oh , K*-’ 1*- ..noil homes, receive good wages, and he re- 
t le m a il savs, ‘ th is  is G od s co u n try . !i,n ired  to perform hut moderate labor, i f  they
T h e  fo llo w in g  is an e x tra c t from  a le t-  would live in families and discharge those 
le r  dated .Aug. 15, !.—'!{> :— “ T h is  favored duties for Avhieli femah’s.wei'e designed, and 
spo tre jo iecs  in  a lto g e th e r too m uch sun- yet prefer a mechanic’s simp at twenty-live 
shine at present, m id were it  not fo r the cents a day, is remarkable — Boston Post, 
sea breezes and the th u n d e r show ers, that Am i unless these things th> receive attention, 
v is it us o ccas iona lly , I th in k  we shou ld a ll .n ll| a speedily fo llows, what is to be- queen liv e r  o f  tho west, I could not but con
die ol llm  heat, .‘■ 'till, il l th is  pa rt o l the 1 eonlc op t [„. , io,ncst ic household ? T lio  male ; trast the know n past w ith tlio  proliable future, 
c o u n try  it is ve ry  h e a lth y , hu t the A m e n -  w i l, [)0 eoinpoUuH to taka upon them- J H ith e rto , w ith  tlm  exception o f nn English
' ll.’ ' ‘'- 'd  u thet h i c i u c i .. in I ic c itie s  m c j (| supremacy of llm  kitchen, and pe r-i n,,d Am erican trad ing vessel, no other craft 
d vm g  by hundred ;’ . O ccas ion a lly  ■“ the S*-’IVI!S l ’IIJ supremacy of the kitchen, and per- j an
... ' __ „ „ „  „  I.:..i, , ., ;„ , i form  the duties ol slinging kettles and rockingiilte rn o o n , comes a n igh  w in d , g e n e ra lly  "  r1
about d in n e r tim e  ;“  down comes the 'I"-’ t-radle ! W hen tho crisis comes, we shall 
b ra n d ie s  o f  trees, aw ay goes the thach relinquish our pantaloons w ithout a struggle, 
fr om the roo f, and d a y - lig h t peeps in upon
us from  the c re v ic e s . H o u rs  and w indow s 
are h a ire d , and o u r  p lates are fille d  w ith  
d ir t  and s traw . I f  von w ish to have m ore 
p ic -n ic  life  in C u ba , 
iro n -h a re d  w indow s ns
w e t, an il iiil'estud by noxious scents, and 
the ra ts  are ind ispensab le , as they  do- o f  an idea ol th is  
v o i ir  a ll veg ita b le  and an im a l substances rem em ber the i 
th a t d ra in  in to  tho sew ers, w h ich  o th e r- la rg e  as barn  doors, w ith o u t glass, p iaz - 
w iso w ou ld  p u t i i ly  and genera te  disease. ! zas on each side o f  the house le ve l w ith
“  A l l fo r the Best."
“ AU lor the host—then lling away terrors, 
M ed all your fears nnil ynlir foes in ihe van, 
Ami in the inidsi of y. nr dangers or errors, 
Trust like a child, while you si rive like a man. 
I f  mankind could only ho induced to be­
lieve such doctrine as that, what a glorious
c r i iitu re s  tha t i the g ro u n d , llm  doors s t i l l  la rg e r  than  the world we should live in ! O ur deepest sor- 
lo a tta ck  tlm  j w indow s and a lm ost co n s ta n tly  open, w ith  rows would become our greatest jo ys— mis- 
hens and ch icke n s , ducks  and d u c k lin s , , fortuno would lie converted in to happiness, 
negroes and dogs la rg o  and sm a ll, rush - and we should find pleasure in our a lllic lio iis . 
ing  in at one doo r th ro u g h  the house anil w | l( l t  a sui,|;,,le j,|eu !— Ilo w  consoling to the 
.................. ....................................... . out at the et si i . l ’ o not t nn t my p ic I unfortunate mortals who tenant earth ! But
yy : t l l ’ -’ i- he die J o f  a ln rv i t io i i ,  am  t lev U u rc  too l i i ” l) ly  c o lo re d ; it is tru e  to  the . . . 1 1 1M U U llin  l i t  Hied Ol S tan  at. . ,  . A[< t ) -  1i|(|q o thu l. ,t i3 a doctrine, however pleasant, w inch has
d a y— “ T h is  is the is land o f  C u lm , and , ilhYil3,:i lul11111 " " llu  udvocalus ihan believers, 
you w ill see a ihousand  t ilin g s  here  that
you neve r saw u n yw hero  e lse .”  A n d
b lo o d -th irs ty  are tlios 
they  have been knov.'i 
w a lk e rs ; and once a man went in alone 
and got lost, and when found no th in g  hut 
his hones tllt il ga rm ents were le l t . —  
W h e th e r  the ra !s  a ttacked and k il le d  h im ,
a fte rw a rd s  devoured h im , of course is nut 
k n o w n ; hu t p robab ly  when he became 
w eakened by want io f  sustenance, they 
coiueuced th e ir  a ttack  and l i te ra l ly  de ­
voured him  a live
cou ld  not he im agined 
danger o f ge ttin g  lost in  the sew ers, as
-E x .
Catherine H a thaw ay,has been ‘ahdncteiP in 
N cav York.
Frederic Bremer, tlm  popu lar ntilhorcss, 
has arrived in N oav Yol k.
A volume o f W ebster's officia l papers have 
been published in Loudon.
T lm  barque Cold H un te r, sailed from  Ban­
gor for C a liforna last week.
T he re  is not a m ill o f any description in 
tlio  province o f  N ew Grenada.
A du tifu l and obedient ilaue litc r always 
makes n fa ith fu l and devoted lv ife .
' f l i c  Printers o f Rome are famishing.
[So are tlm printers o f A m erica.]
'Plmy o iler enttnges for sale at Beverly , N . 
J., for $'100 nnil SCOO, payable at $1 or $6 
each month.
On its last voyage from  C luirgres llm  E m ­
pire C ity brought to New York llm  first chest 
o f ten received from  China by tlm  way ot the 
Isthmus o f Panama.
Spain is indebted to Great B rita in  in tlm 
sum o f $ 15,000,000. ' f l ie  island of Culm is 
generally believed to ho mortgaged fo r that 
stun.
T lm  cholera lias tienrly censed to exist ill 
Bangor. C itizens w lm  had fled, have re tu rn ­
ed, and business is becoming live ly  in that 
c ity .
Pooit G inns. Ah exchange paper says — 
tlm g irls in some parts o f Pennsylvania, life  
so hard up for husbands, that they sometimes 
tnke up Avitli p rin ters and lawyers.
'f lm  Philadelphia, N o rth  American o f  this 
morning says a priva te  le tter has been receiv­
ed, in which it is allcdgcd that M l'. C a llm uli 
intends resigning his scat in the Senate.
had been seen upon tho rive r hut the ligh t ca­
noe o f the roving Indian. A new era is now 
commencing on this river and its tributaries 
— that o f  the steam navigation. I t  needs no 
sago prediction o f  the wise, to foretell that, 
ere many years shall pass, steamers o f every 
description w ill p ly upon the ir waters. I t  is 
undouhtly a noble stream for steam navigation. 
Vessels d raw ing 10, 12, and even 15 or 13 feet 
' o f  water, may sandy ascend and descend the 
; Columbia. On our passage to F o rt Vancou- 
■ vor, our vessel got upon the sand hut once 
1 more, and wo were only detained a short 
: lim e.
! " ’ f i le  passage from  Astoria to Vancouvre, 
a distance o f  ninety miles, our vessel made in 
less than 13 hours, o f  steaming or sa iling .— 
In sm aller rigged steam stenin-vessels, it 
m ight ho inado in a much shorter time.
“  M any portions o f tlio rivcr-scenery arc 
exceedingly beautifu l, somoAvhat resembling 
that upon tho Connecticut and Hudson rivers. 
Every few miles a log house presented itse lf
05J-* I t  is a fact which we do not recollect
, . , .i . i i r i  i ..... to have before seen noticed, that a ll personsA  m ore hideous den lh  these Ileuses, tha t lo ok  lik e  b a in s  and . . .  ..
i ’ hcre  is o rea t !:,emu so u n co m fo ,ta b le  to read about and who live by the exercise o r th o  lungs  live
.......ye t so p leasant to  l iv e  in u ro  tho re s id e n - lo»g- Vocalists riva l the raven in longevity.
no Ihd it no“  gu ide  m urks  are v is ib le  ’ as cos o f  people tha t coun t th e ir  incom es by Parsons, actors, judges,— all men in short,who j to view, w ith  a small piece o f  the forest clear-
above “ round and it lakes  t ill o ld in h u b it - ! th o u ; m ils. T h e  /ir.st th in g  considered  by live by t a l k in g , are said to enjoy as a class, eil around it. T h o  inhabitants Avould come
•mt to trea d  the open stree ts , w ith o u t oe- an A iu e iic n n  fa m ily  is a house, the Iasi by mure than tlio ordinary dura tion  o f life .— out to g iro  us a cordial welcome. A t one
cas iona lly  losing h im se lf. n C re o le , as in  th is  favored  (dim e a ll that j T | jis  wo presume accounts fo r the numerous point a settler gave us a tune upon his flu te .”
‘Harry, I cannot th ink,’ says Dick.
'What makes inv tinkles g ro irso  th ick—’ 
‘A mi do not recollect.’ said Harry,
‘IIoiv great a calf they have to curry I’
Tuesday was a lucky day w ith  us. YVe 
caught that day $9,50, ,«sA.subscription mon­
ey, and a double brace o f as fine and fat 
chickens as ever cpieuru feasted upon. [S a­
co Union.
N o th ing Avould deligh t England more than 
to see a fight between I1'ranee and the I I .  S. 
John Bull would g rin  w ith  deligh t i f  he could 
get Jonathan to smash the French navy.
“ I ’ m riot afra id o f  a barrel of c id e r!”  said 
a toper to a temperance man. ‘ 1 presume 
from  your appuaancc; I should th ink a barrel 
o f cider Avould run at you r approach,’ was 
tho rep ly .
A national convention is to lie held at St. 
Lous on (lie I f i t l i  inst. to forw ard tlm  object 
o f a railroad to San Francisco. Deleirates 
from  every part o f  tlm  I/u ite d  S ta ll’s w ill he 
present. New England, wo aro in form ed, 
w ill ho well represented.
‘They never die who fall in a gieat cause ;
The block may soak their gore,
Their heads may sodden in llm sun,
Their limbs be strung to city gates or castle walls, 
But still their spirits stalk abroad.’
Capt. W arren H iggins, o f F.den, master o f 
the Ameriean hark “ Bohemia,”  from  New 
York, died o f  cholera on hoard o f  that vessel 
wh ile  ly ing  in tlm  port o f Bremen, on the 28th 
o f August, l l i s  remains were in terred in the 
cementry o f  St. Catharines’ C hinch.
Suu An. It is believed that the experts o f 
sugar from Cuba fo r 1850, i f  nothing occurs 
to in jure the crop between this and the early 
part o f December, w ill lie equal to 1,5000,- 
000 boxes— w orth, at present rates, (molasses 
included) about $33,000,000.
T h e  scarcity o f  women in C a lifo rn ia  is ta­
ken advantage o f  by the unm arried females 
o f  the Mexican States in that v ic in ity , w lm  
are finding husbands in plenty among the gold 
seekers.
A n oecuniiF.NCE in  one op oun C ommon 
Schools. 'F ile  teacher, n young lady, put the 
question to her scholars, “ W h o  made you? '’ 
T he  ohlest hoy in school could not te ll, ne ith ­
er could any o f  the scholers, t i l l  she questioned 
tlm smallest and youngest u re liiu  in school. 
He answered prom ptly , that Gnd made him. 
T lm  teacher, tu rn ing to the ohlest hoy, said, 
“ are you not ashamed not to know w liu t this 
litt le  fe llow knows ?’
‘ l i e , ’ replied the big ’ tin, ‘ thunder ! I 
should think he m ight know ; ’ ta in t a fo rtn igh t 
since lie was made.’
S E VER E G ALE.
Dreadful Shipw reck and  loss of nearly  Ono 
H undred Livcsl
A severe gale from N. E. commenced Sat­
urday evening, and raged w ith great fury 
during the whole o f the night, and thoug lm iil 
the day on Sunday. In tlm  city tlm effects o f  
tho gale were visible in the rent awnings, and 
in seine cases, ill the prostration o f chimneys.
In Chelsea, one o f the walls o f the new 
brick, church now erecting by M r. G crrish on 
Chcsnut street, for the Hn iversnlist Society, 
was prostrated w ith a tremendous crash, 'f in :  
rafters had been put on during the week, pre­
paratory to laying the ro o f hoards. T l io  dam ­
age is estimated nt $1000.
Sad indeed is the devastation wh ich tlm 
gale Inis w rought upon tlm  coast, and our 
Worst fears are more than realized in tho 
heart-rending nccounts which wc aro called 
upon to ehnllic le below— and yet wc fear lliu t 
all lias not yet been to ld. Below we give tint 
particulars, so far as wo have learned them.
'f lm  B ritish  brig Saint John, Cltpt. O live r, 
from Galway,Ireland,anchored inside M in o t’s 
ledge, about 6 o’clock A. M ., nn Sunday, 
dragged her anchors mid .struck on Grampus 
rucks about 9 A. M . ' f l i c  ciq ita in officers and 
crew, ( w i l l i  the exception o f tlm first ninte,? 
took tlm boat and landed safe nt the Glades, 
'f lu ;  passengers who were saved,got on pieces 
o f tlm wreck and landed near W hitehead, 
north end o f Cohasset harbor, 'f lm  number 
o f  passengers on hoard was about 151, out ot 
w liic li alm at Ii/i'iitl anr II mull III ttrnl J'nrlir five an: 
snppasttl to have k f  n Iasi. T he re  were 11 call- 
in passengers mostly women any ch ild ren .— 
Another account slates tho captain took tlm 
jo lly  boat, which soon swamped,and he swam 
to the long boat and wns saved, w ith  10 oth­
ers. 'l 'lm  2d mate, ItVn men, and tw o hoys 
were lost. T h e  balance o f  the crew  were 
saved.
Capt Beals o f the steamer M nyflow er gives 
us the fo llow ing  particulars, l i e  understood 
that the brig  struck oil tlm  rocks known ns tlm  
Sea Ledges, a litt lo  to llm  west o f  M in o t ’s 
Ledge lig h t, about one m ile from  tlm  shore, 
and im m edia te ly went to pieces. T he re  ap­
pears to he d iffiirc til statements in relation to 
tlm  num ber o f passengers on hom'd, ' f lm  
captain says that tlic ro  were hut 11 1, w h ilo  
the passengers who were saved say tlic ro  
wore 150. O f those saved mid arrived at Co­
hasset, ten in number, seven were females 
and three males. Six o f  them were provided 
w ith quarters nl the house o f  Capt. A liia lim n  
I I .  T  ower, mid the other four nt M r. L a ­
throp ’s. A ll o f  these cmiie ashore on pieces 
o f the wreck. T w o  o f  tho women it  is ilm t ’ 
w ill not su rv ive— ono being badly cut on llm  
head by a piece o f the wreck.
Between twenty and tw enty-fivn o f  tlm bod­
ies o f  tlioso lost had lieen recovered this 
m orning when our in form ant left the spot.— 
Preparations wero m aking by the coroner to 
have them deci n tly  in terred.
As near ns wc can ascertain among tlm' 
many con flic ting  stories, there were tw enty- 
ono saved in a ll— ten passengers and tlm  cap­
tain, mid run o f the crew , w ho came ashore in 
the long-lmat. ' f i le  number lost it  is impos­
sible to ascertain. According to tlm Capta in’s 
story there was one hundred anil twenty on 
hoard, inc lud ing tho crew. I f  this is true, 
there ivero hut n inciy-m nc lost I T h e  passen­
gers who were saved, m aintain, however,that 
there were tint: humlnd ami f if iij pnsseni'crs nn 
hoard, w hich, i f  true, would swell the number 
o f  lost to one httdcre.il and forlij-ttirrc.
' f lm  o thnr b rig  which was seen at anchor 
near where tile Saint John went ashore, was 
tlm B ritish  brig Kathleen, Capt Barnahy, 
from Pictou fo r Boston, w ith coal. Slm also 
drifted ashore, and s till remains, w ith  loss o f 
chains, anchors, anil rudder. Capt. I I .  has 
arrived in tlm c ity , mid n lighter w ill he im ­
mediately sent to her assistance, mid it is ex­
pected tliu t she w ill come o ff  a lter discharg­
ing a part o f  her cargo.
'fh e  Salem Register says the gale was very 
severe in that tOAvu. It hlowed from  the N. 
E ., Avitli torrents o f ra in , and nivuings mid 
trees suffered considerably, 'fh e  shipping in 
our harbor rode it  out stoutly, and avo hear o f 
litt le  damage there thus far.
M r. DoAvner, o f  Gay &  Co.’s Express was 
on hom'd tlm  E m pire  State, mid describes the 
storm as being tru ly  te rrif ic ,— tlm iv iin l how l­
ing so that it  was almost impossible to maku 
a person standing a feiv feet distant hear a 
wo ld. T h e  rain also fell in torrents, wh ile  
thu th ick darkness Avliieh surrounded them 
rendered the scene (listnul enough.
’f l i c  Telegraph Avires me in many places 
prostrated und tlm communication w ith  tlm  
South is in terrupted.
W e hear Iiy a passenger in the noon tram  
from  Portland that there was a rum or in c ir ­
culation that a large ship loaded w ith  ra ilruad ’ 
iron, Avns ashore on Cape E lizabeth . No 
particulars had been received in relation to it.
N early  four hundred vessels wo aro in fo rm ­
ed, rodo out the gale in safety in G loucester 
hurlior yesterday. O nly one sm all vesse 
went ashore, mid it is thought that slm Avilll 
sustain Imt litt le  damage. [Ilnstun Journal.
Seventeen days la te r  from  California.
T ho  T ribu ne  Inis advices from  Snn F ra n ­
cisco to August 18, being sixteen days later 
than tlm news brought by tlm  steamer Pana­
ma. T h is  in telligence wns received through 
M nzatlui), M exico, and Vera Cruz,and reach­
ed N ew York in the m ail o f  the B ritish  
steamer Severn, by way o f  M obile .
'f lm  news from  tlm  mines is o f  aquito g low ­
ing character; the y ie ld  o f  geld was steady, 
and though thero was, as a m atter o f  course, 
much disappointm ent among indiv iduals, the 
guimrul Result was highly satisfactory. I t  is 
estimated that tlm  average product o f a ll llm 
mines together, thus far, since the hegiuing 
o f (Im season,lias been $2,000,000 per m onth, 
and there was thought to be no doubt o f  its 
continuance ut tlm  same rate o f abundance.—
No change Is quoted in the prices e ither o f 
gold or merchandise.
'f lm  health o f tlm  population both at tlm 
mines and clscwhcro, is generally good, and 
neither eholura nor any other sorious malady 
is repm ted as having made its appearance.
' f i le  jealous, un friend ly  feeling which has 
so long been in existence between the A m er­
icans and South A iimricaus o f  Spanish orig in, 
has ut last approached a crisis, and by the 
next arriva l we may expect to hear o f  a trrave 
collision, at least i f  tlm  party warned e l f  d is­
play anything like  u manly sp irit, ' f lm  A m er­
icans have determined that thu M exicans and 
Chilians w lm are ut tlm mines shall no longcr 
euj'iy  tlm p riv ilu lge  o f  digging out llm  riches 
o f tlm earth, and havu taken deliberate meas­
ures accordingly. A ll companies o f  these na­
tions wlm have come organized to work far 
the seusnii, w ith tlm  in tention o f  retu rn ing to 
spend tlm W in te r anil wet seasons at Imine, 
have been informed that llm ir presence w ill 
no longer he tolerated, und have received pos­
itive  orders to leave tlm  gold region and not 
to return, ' f i le  more active and energetic 
part o f tho Am erican m ining population uro 
understood to lie engaged in this new move­
ment o f nativism , but tve are not informed 
what number o f persons are actually engaged 
in this expulsive movement, nor bow the par­
ties would lie matched il l ease o f  an attem pt 
forcib ly to compel the M exicans and Chilians 
to evacuate; but there appears to lie iio d u u b l 
that tlm la tter Avould have no resource Imt lo 
subm it at lust.
A rrival o f the  S team er Falcon
N ew  O r l e a n s , Oct. 6.
L ater from C a l if o r n ia . ' f i le  steam­
ship Falcon bus arrived al ib is port w ith  ad- : „iau I 
vices from  San Fra iic isco lo tlm  1st / j f  Scp- 
tem lier, ami ('hagres to llm  1st o f October.—
Slm has on board $70,000 in gold dust, a very 
large mail and many passengers.
f lm  Falcon reports ilia t llm  steauisbip I'ao- 
iinia arrived al fa iiam a  Irm o San Fraimisc
s till and 
T h e y
w il!  co in iiio tico  aga in  tho firs t o f  Avinter. 
In  t ile  inean tim e tho cane g row s and the 
co ti’ee ripens s i le n t ly . H id  you eve r sec 
a c h ild  eat il ii'h u le  w a te r-m e lon?  1 see 
it e ve ry  th iv , and indeed the hoy is very 
uh.- c in ious  i l ia t  ca ls  but one at a tim e .—  
T h e y  cut o i l'o n e  end and e a t lh o  i Aside o f  
Iho f ru it  w i l l i  u s ilv e r  spoon. lio x v  rich
T h o  old o il°s  app ren tice  the hoys to one needs is a sh e lte r from  the  
,o business, and i f  a fa th e r lias been uc- ra in . T h o  su g a r m ills  u ro  s ilen t.the
custonied to liavo  lo r  his heat the cheap- 
side sew er, he w ill educate his soil to 
know the exact lo c a lity ,  and the hea rings 
o f  all the sew ers tha t are in it . re g io n , 
so that he may neve r run  the ri.de ol be ing 
lost, o f  w h ich  the re  is nn a w fu l r is k  in ­
deed. I f  one goes down in the in e u .tig  
to  the r iv e r  side, when the lid o  is out
aa i l l  see m yriads  o f these w i i to lled  f.'llo w s  and red is thu hea rt I I le w  the  enol w a ter
___ju t i ’ed fo r th e ir  d a y ’s w o rk . H ie :
in  the most d isgusting  appare l, and in 
each le ft  hand a s ll it l l i  lam p, they  awe.il 
tho tim e when tho tide  is so fa r ou t t h a t ’ 
they  m ay en te r the m outh ol these dark 
m id pestife rous due ls. W h e n  thu tim e  is 
come they  en te r fo r tho day, and no m at­
te r  Avhut hapneiis, lo r  a lew hours at least 
thev  are com p le te ly  shut out from  a ll the 
w o rld , as i f  in P u rg a to ry , fo r soon tho tide 
set ; in m id iho doors o l the prison are 
s di I e dunins ot d ir ty  ivu te r, tin  in ,;i 
Avlliclt no in in can sw im  o r wade. J5u tho 
necessity eV; ■ u rgen t there  they  m ust 
N cp tu u fl o f  the fa r  o il' 
to r  lease them . F re - 
ptap.i'ts exchung sons in 
t aeeustoiu them  to seve- 
s they are ca lle d , and tho 
in to  the husine s is sc ien - 
, uh as due m i im portance
ram s out upon the f lo o r ! 
I it fu l f ra g ra n c e !”
W h a t a de-
P a n t a l o o n s  i t i i .iu  g e n d e r  and  JIE- 
c o m in g n r.ss.— M rs . Sw isshe lm , Iho e d it­
ress o f  the “ P itts b u rg h  S a tu rday  V is ito r , ”
rem a in  t i l l  G: 
ocean, chooS' 
q uu n tly  the ol 
npp l e lilice .-m ,
t i l ie a l ly ,  m id
theo f  fee ling  a 
'fu n n e l,  ' f h  
w 'h i'ii the tide  is aga in 
th e ir  appearance in Ien 
pins, needles, canes 
over else i .  lost in III
. l i t  is
don, and has h e t'll ' 
undert: round street 
haps been a ll day 
w h ile  o thers  havu m at 
T h e y  u rn  g e n e ra lly  pji uen 
ns is v e ry  o ften  ihe case m 
lid  am i lie p ra .e d , he it 
o f  man', w e ll e i ic tn iis la iii.
' f  bu llies 
u d ic ro tis  one 
.ml they m ake 
,ith  old' shoes, 
pencils , m id w hat- 
in ig h ty  c ity  ol L o a - 
shed (lo a n  iu lo  the 
Some havu per- 
md found n o lh in g ,
d lo  the
1 he steamer 
- nil ill.
ih fnrim :
le rr iu ia
instiuiccs Avliero avomen ou tlive  the ir hus­
bands.
I T u n  C huleua  in  B angor. Ono death by 
cholera was reported in Bangor on T ’ lim duy. 
' f i le  Bangor W h ig  o f F riday says:
■We deem it  proper to stale our fu ll con­
viction that tlio  cholera has ceased us an ep i­
demic. T he re  have been lin t a few scaiier- 
ing cases fur ten days pasl; there is no excite­
ment here now up,on the subject; the lone o f 
health lias lieen restored to even the sensitive-
For settlement and cu ltiva tion , the const ri 
gion o f Oregon is believed to lie prcferrahle 
to C a lifo rn ia , as in Oregon tlio  dry season 
does not continue so long. T h e  navigable 
rivers o f  both countries w ill soon he covered 
by steutn boats.
B reach  of M a iih iag e  P r o m ise . M iss 
Frances F. C lark o f  Stonington, has recover­
ed o f Capt. Otis Pendleton, M aster o f  a 
whale-ship, $1500 for lireacli o f  promise o f
ly nervous: business is rev iv ing , mid in all m arriage. T lm  Captain iveut to sea deeply 
tilings Bangor is ge lling  to Im qn iie  like i ’selt p, a l„ [  wrote home warm  letters o f love 
ii'Gaill. O ur trm nils imeu have no lears III ' . ,| to tlm lin ly on the voyage, hut lo r some rea­
son nut stated, Im cooled e l f  lic fu ru his return,
M iu i i e i i . On
coming in to th " c ity . ’
ll ll ll llE ltY  AND A l rEJIl’ J r.
th in 1 -; that llm  w ide s k ir ts  o l women are F riday evening,between eight mid niue o'clock 
iinp i.d ium nt i in n i ru l exerc ises, as she has 
o ften  fe ll in w a lk in g  th ro u g h  wet grass,
“ 011111“  o ve r fences, m id c la iiih e r in g  round 
rocks She does not how ever, approve o f
In r a •; Avenriug the p u n tiiln o iis , and says, 
vei y e m p h a tic a lly , “ I t  w ould he too h u ­
m ilia t in g  Io lie  met m id m istaken fo r  u 
m in i! W o  shou ld  a g rea t
arrested  as a shee p -the if. 
a ll m ir  in fluence  to  p reserve m an ’s l ig h ts  
Io  his pan ta loons in v io la te . T l io y  ought 
to I • his, m id his o n ly ;  fo r  they are too 
u g ly  I n' any body idse to Avear.”
T 'u  F m o  U N os are
d ied  m iles no rth w e s t n 
m uch 11 an ilide  them  ; 
peal I 'm l, they have some coal m ines, a 
ve ry  accep tab le  tre a s u ie . N o  ivood, 
p lenty o f  fish, sca-l'ow l, e tc . ’ and the 
I'.umais e id e r duck , ' f l i c  c id e r dow n is 
is . I!, w d I; nn lie ; la s ts  o f  these b irds , 
I.o . H u i it Ira n i th e ir  li ie a s is  to keep th e ir  
I . ..o m , S. I o il be ing p lum le red  they
1 s the l el A1 ’ aga in , hut a lte r tha t they 
ie .n is h  no nene down ' f lu ;  ilow u  looks 
lik e  lic it  p lucked  Iron 
i ’ lic innv huh
. f  1.
h i  
///nc. 
Avk.i f« 
I o the r 
I by llm
M r. Perscy I'm ruug lis , aged ahum twenty 
years, sou o f L ieu t. Burroughs, o f  tlm Cutter 
H am ilton , avI io resides in Chelsea, was going 
from  that village to Charlestown, over Chel­
sea bridge, lie was beset by a pa lly  o f three 
men, w lm  knocked him  down by a violent
dea l ra th e r he blow from  some murderous weapon, 'l'lm  
W e  sha ll use robbers rilled  M r. liu r ro u g h ’s pockets, and 
bulling lin t sixteen, cents therein, becuiim so 
enraged at the ir d isappointm ent, that m he re­
venged, they heat li in i in an unm erciful man­
ner, and fina lly llirew  hint over the ra iling iu-
ahout tw o h im - to the. water. M r Burroughs, though severu- 
ol S h e lla iid , and |y bruised, had strength enough to swim to 
hu t, in a dd ition  to |111(, op (I,,, p i|,;s (, f  i| ,0 bridge, to Avliieh ho 
clung u n til relieved by M r. M orrison, wlm 
was in n sail-boat near by, at tlm  time. M r. 
Burroughs, at the request o f his mother, hu- 
fnro leaving home, divested h im self o f bis 
gulil watch and a small sum o f motley. He 
lliin ks  Im cun recognize tw o  o f llm  Inghwuy-
“ ray go 
re some 
’. lin e  th .t a n
G old  Spoons a m i W ooden Spoons.— 
There  are over u thousand princes in Germ a­
ny, wlm  gel over two lm n ilie il m illions o f the 
peo;dc’.i dollars every year, for doing nothing;
iv that tin 
.1 ii,.,; ih.
* I’1-’ price
which dollars the l.ihoi'ciT 
. cciile a w ic k , working 
(weniv lo u r hum's
earn at llm  rale ol 
eighteen out o f the
w lien Im refused to fu lfil his contract, ' f lm  
damages Avore set at $5000; tlm ju ry  gave 
$2000, Avliieh tlm Judge thought too high, 
Al lien they gave a verdict o f  $1500, Avliieh Im 
ordered to he recorded.
F rom N eiv B r u n sw ic k . W o are in deb t­
ed to Gunnison St Co. for St. John papers lo 
llm  29ih u lt. ,  from  which we com pile tlm fo l­
lo w in g .
'f lm  barque 'J eal, Capt. G rey, sailed from  
N oav B runsw iek 25th u lt., for Ca lifornia, 
w ith  about a dozen passengers, and a cargo 
consisting o f  lumber, frames o f  Imuses, w in ­
dow frames, See. T he re  were also on hoard 
llm  frame o f  tw o saw m ills, belonging to M r.
Nelson who intends to settle in that country 
and carry on the m illin g  business. T h is  is llm 
firs t vessel from  New Brunswick for C a lifo r­
nia, but slm w ill be follow ed by tw o or three 
others.
A portion o f  tlm build ing ami inuclimcry 
heloliging to tlm Carleton m in ing eoiupuiiy, at 
W oodstock, were burnt on tlm 2Glh n i l .— Sept. 22d, anil brought $500,000 in  gold dust 
Loss about £3000. 'f lm  works have lieen ’" ‘ il 159 passengers .
A rrival of th e  Canada.
' f i le  Canada arrived at H a lifax Wednesday 
morning. Site hrings 71 passengers. T h u  
co iiiiiic re ia l news exhibits no new feature,mat 
on tlm iv l it ’lc, no im provem ent on last dates. 
Sales o f  cotton lim ited Imt prices o f  last week 
sustained, llreadstu fls m e firm er mid prices 
hud advanced a litt le , 'fh e  nmiiey m arket is 
easy, m id cash continues u liu ililuu t, ut Iotv 
rates o f  interest.
Russia and Austria  hnve dlunm ided 'of tho 
Porte to de live r up Kossuth, D im iliinsk i, mid 
the other Hungarian chiefs wlm  have taken 
refuge in tlm  T u rk ish  dominions,hut tlm  Potto- 
returned an exp lic it refusal, und thu Rus- 
nerul who had been despatched with*
the message o f  deuimid, returned w ith  a Him 
in Ins ear. T h e  'fo rk s  aro fast becoming 
Christians ! ’f lm  H ungarian (ju im rals escap­
ed into ' f  urkey by tlm aid o f E ng lish  pass ­
ports. ' fh e  English |»ress mid puiqilu me e it- 
thusiaslic in the ir approval o f thu ' f  u ik is l.t
discontinued io consequence o f this aeeidenl, 
Iml w ill he ill operation again before th( close 
o f  the year. [Boston Journal.
'fh e  ta ilors in Boston, avIio have lieen on a 
strike lo r  somo lim e, have opi ned a clothing 
csiahlishnient on the ir ow n uec'ouut
G ovi'inn ient in refusing llm  demand o f Rus- 
1 he cholera has nearly il nol quite disup- ,ja  mid Austria. I t  is believed that the E u g - 
peat'ed il l Paris. lis li G ovci inneot w ill sustain 'fu rK c y  in the
'f lm  Dutch M in is try  have lesigued in a event o f  a w ar w ith  Russia.
body, mal tlm ir resiguution has het n accepted 'f lu ;  pn liiicu l iiilT 'llige iice front England is 
by tlm K ing, ' l ’ lm paiTieulm* cause fo r this nol iin p u rtu iil. 'fh e  liueeu  was t xpeetod to. 
nmveiiieitt had I’.vt euine to 11 ! '. return from  tieotland about the .’7;h ult
LIM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F a m ily  J o n rn n l "•
Devoted tu TAIeralnre and Generul Tnlelli^cnce.
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TERM S.—One Dollar and fifty cents pci Year 
in advance ; or trvo Dollars when payment is de­
layed until the close o f the Volume.
E D IT O R  I AL .HIM BI, 15.
CO" F rancis  W .  R ic e , Esq., who Inis act­
ed in the enpneity o f  ju n io r  editor o f  tlio  Bos­
ton O livo Branch for the Inst year, retires from 
that post, and soon leaves for C a lifo rn ia , to 
take charge o f  an adm inistration p rin t to lie 
established nt San Francisco. M r. R. has 
gained a wide popu la rity  as a spirited news­
paper w rite r, and the readers o f  tlio  O live 
Branch w ill regret to part w ith  him.
K5~ W e c o n o r atu la te  F itzgera ld, o f  the 
C ity  Item, upon the valuable acquisition he 
has made to his columns, in tlio fo rm  o f  a 
(omalo assistant. Hero is one gem from  bul­
lion which chimes w ith  our own experience. 
I f  silo converses ns sensibly as sho writes,w hat 
a chnrm iiig companion sho must be:
“  A cultivated m ind and good heart w ill 
give an in telligent and even bea u tifu l expres­
sion to the face. T h e  features may be irregu­
la r, and the com plexion bad, but i f  the heart 
Is gentle, anil tlio  m ind well-stored, tlio  woman 
w ill be handsome. W e  liavo known women, 
whn at first sight were positively hom ely, yet, 
xvho hceiime very handsome— even faseinutiiig, 
upon further aequaiiitniiee.”
CO* A couNTiiY eotemporary, lit  the close 
o f  his volume, in recounting the sad disap­
pointments which liavo followed his striv ing  
and to il in the garden o f  lite rature, says
“  W e had hoped to build  up a monument o f 
newspaper lite ra tu re .’ ,
But alas ! the poor fe llow  found it  necessary 
to f ill his columns w ith  ‘ quack m edicine adver­
tisements.’ Oh I the la llucy o f a ll earthly 
hope.
( O " T i ik  e d it o r ia l  convention  la tely hel­
lion nt Syracuse, N . Y ., adopted a memorial 
to Congress, in favor o f  re-establishing the 
th ir ty  m ile law , in relation to newspaper post­
age. W o are now in a lu ir  way o f  ascertain­
ing the popular side o f  this question.
K Z  T he  P r e s id e n t , wh ile  on his late tour 
met w ith  many warm  receptions. T h u  editor 
o f  a Cloavelund paper thus fam ilia l ly  greeted 
h im —
“ W elcome, O ld Knelt, to Clenveland ! W c 
can show you the huiidsumcst c ily  out ul’donrs, 
the biggest pond o f  w u lcr, prettiest g irls  ami 
fattest babies. Yun shall have the Irecdum 
o f  our town, inny ca ll and read our exchanges 
mid wc w ill sell you u copy o f our big W eekly 
fo r ii six-pence.”
At F isk ill, New Yo rk, on Sutinlay, a stone 
weighing about six pounds, rvns th row n from  
II Must on the Hudson R iver, about one mile, 
mid ci,mu dow n w ith in  six inches o f  a boy 
who was snatched from  the rangu o f the stone 
by a woman who saw the misslu com ing.
A  CARD-
T l io  Passengers o f  the B a rk  G o ld  
H u n te r  re tu rn  th e ir  s incere  thanks  to  C o l. 
C i ia k i .es A .  M a c o m u e r , fo r packages 
o f  la te N o w spnpers  fo r  th e ir  pe rusa l on 
th e ir  long voyage to  C a lifo rn ia .
M A R R I A G E S .
In Jell'erson, 30th n il,  hy Rev M r. Stephens, 
M r. J. Varney Stanwood, to M iss L . Jo­
sephine Savage.
In Bangor, M r. Reuben I la th o rn , to M rs. 
Susan Alexander.
D E A T H S .
In this town, on F riday, 5th inst., Janies, 
son o f Ezra mid Elizabeth M u llin ,  aged 3 
mouths; ami on Saturday, fit li, Mrs. E lizabeth , 
w ife o f F.zra M artin , aged JO. M rs . M . has 
le ft to the kind sympathies o f this com m unity , 
three sick c liild ru il.
P o rt o f  East Thomaston- 
A r r i v e d .
d ill,b r ig  Amanda Pearsons, Hopkins, E ls  worth 
!hh, barque Gold H un te r, Bangor, fo r Suu 
Fruiie-iseo.
S a i l e d -
S ill, sell U n ion, B ucklin  New York.
Portland— A r 5th, sells M ary Snow, mid 
T ren ton , lienee fo r N ew  Yo rk; S pring B ird , 
do for H ingh iiu i.
Saco— Ar in O uter H u rl,o r, SOtli, sell Gen. 
K n ox , Boston.
Portsmouth— A r 20th, sell E  11 H e rrick , 
Richmond. A r in O uter H urhur, 5ih, sell 
M irand ii, Rhoades, Boston, for E . Thom as­
ton.
N ew port— A r 4th sell Leo, hence fo r New 
York.
New Y o rk— A r 5th,sells B iehm ond,Thorn ­
d ike ; Challenge, Foster; G ranville , H a r­
d ing ; Avenger, S imonton, Antilles, G rover; 
G u iiiie t, Snow, and Isaac Aehom , Sylvester, 
bunco.
M ob ile— A r 27th, u ll b rig  Azores, Am esbu­
ry , New Y o rk .
Spoken— On tlio  15th li lt . ,  just before the 
blow , in hit 27 411, Ion 76 01, spoke b rig  Small 
E lizabeth o f  Thom aston, 10 days from  W il- 
m iugton, N  C, fo r Havana— all hands sick 
sent u seaman on hoard, which was n il the 
assislnncu that could he spared.
E'.Mntc o l M i t l i i w l  A c l i o r n .
To the Bell. Judge of Probate, w ithin and for the 
Comity of Lincoln—
R espectfully represents, Josiah AehomExecutor of the Iasi will. etc. ami adtniti-
Slalc ol'iHniiic.
LIN C O LN , SS. At a Probate Court held al Wis- 
ca sell, on the 2 llh  day of Sept., A. D., 18191 
JID ER ED . that STEPHEN BAIIRGWS, 
Administrator on the estate of M ebric Moss-o
istrator ftor the Estate o f Mi< had Acliorn, ’ate man, late of East Thomaston in said County, de-
f  East Thomaston, in said County, deceased, 
that a part of the Real Estate of the said deceas­
ed consists of unsold lots in a Jiu rv in g  Ground, 
situated in said East Thomaston, laid out by said 
deceased in his lifc -t’me, nftd exhibited an I des­
cribed upon the plan o f the same, being called 
and known as “ the Michael Achorn Burying
?eased, notify the heirs nt law and creitors of said 
Mosnnan and all persons interested, that his sec- ' 
oint a» i omit o f administration on the estate? of 
said Mossmnn, w ill be otfered Ibr allowance**nt a 
Probate Court nt East Thomaston on the Thurs­
day next following the second Monday of No­
vember next, when and where they may be pres- 
Yard;”  that said lots are valuable only Ibr that lent i f  they sec; cause. Notice being given by 
purpose and would not, in the judgment of the 1 posting up an attested copy of this order in some 
Administrator, bring their value at a public nuc- I public place in East Thomaston, th irty days be-i 
lion, and should be sold when needed for fam- | fore said Court o f Probate and by publishing the 
ily burying lots, whenever advantageous offers same in the Lime Rock Gazette, a paper publisli- 
are made therefor; that the same can he sold * ed in East Thomaston, three weeks successively 
without any in jury whatever to the residue of the | previous to said court.
Estate, and that the said deceased had in his life ­
time made verbal sale of many of the lots, but 
died before they had been paid for or Deeds g iv ­
en and at prices of fourteen dollars lbr some and 
.seventeen dollars fur other lots, according to their 
jusi and telative value, and that said purchasers 
now oiler to take said lots accordingly; and that 
the sale of said lots is necessary to pay the just 
debts of the deceased and costs o f administration 
and incidental charges; and he has made to him 
by Simon Litchfield, John Spoflord, Joseph A. 
Amsbury, Luther Kendall, Calvin lln ll,  Pieman
Given under my hand this 21th day of Sept.
A. I)., 1819. ARNOLD B LA N E Y . Judge. 
Copy Attest, E . S. H ovey, Register. 38
Stftte o f  Maine*
LINCOLN. SS. At a Probate Court held at W is­
casset. on the 21th day of Sept., A. D., 1819:
ORDERED, that ROLAND JACOBS, Jr.Administrator of the Estate of Josiah W. Dodge, late o f Thomaston, in said County, de- 
caseiljiiotify the heirs at law and creditors of saidmt ii i  ni m n u e r nii I . . - , . i ,
Harden; Incli, Kimi,all. Join, Spear. M is. W ill,am \ D .nt-e al“1,! "ttercsted,
Timnias Krasins N. Torrey, 15. T. Ilarr.ngn,n, i acr',""11 <’ Admm,strain,,ion the Estate o( said
..... ace Gregory, Thomas Vci't'ill, James Turner I '?0l’ Sc "  ' l,u ollc,c'1 l>’[,allowance at a Probate
W illiam  Perry. John S. Kaler, John r..cka „l, i , a' l,,,,,nasl0"  " "  I n ay next lollowing tho
Rufus Cutie,'.'Edwin S. Bovey, Alexander Bar J ' ‘T ’" '1 Moiulnv o f November next, when and 
rows, Samuel Duncan, II. C. Lowell and Joseph ; "here  they may be present , they see cause -  
Farwell o f East Thomaston, aforesaid, advama- An.l n 'x , at said Court the \ tdow s petition for 
an allowance w ill be considered. Notice lo be 
given by publishing an attested copy of ibis or­
der in the Lime Rock Gazelle, a paper primed at
geolls offers, to wit : fr l I and t l7 ,  neeordmg to 
llie ir just and relmive value, as aforesaid, lor 
forty of said lots, being indicated hy their names 
upon suit! plan to which this petition refers lor 
theidenlily and description of said lots severally; 
and your petitioner (briber represents, dim the 
interests of all persons concerned w ill he best 
promoted hy an immediate acceptance o f said 
oilers, which he is desirous of doing, and lielher- 
Ibre prays lo be duly authorized and licensed to 
make sales and conveyances of said lots to the 
persons aforesaid, in acceptance o f their said of­
fers, mid agreeable io the provisions ol die revis­
ed statutes, Chap 112, Sec. 22.
JOSIAH AC llO R N,Executor. 
LINCOLN, SS. At a Coiltt o f I ’ robale, held al 
Bath, on the 1-lth day of August, 1SFJ—
ON the Petition aforesaid, OitncREn, That no- 
lice be given, by publishing a Copy of said Peti­
tion, w ill, ibis Order thereon, three weeks siicees- 
ivcly, in die Lime Rock Gazette, a newspaper 
primed in East Thomaston, that all persons in ­
terested may aileud on the Thursday next follow­
ing the second -Monday of November next, at die 
Court of Probate then to lie liolden in East Thom­
aston, and shew cause, i f  any they have, why 
the prayer o f said Petitioner should not he grain­
ed. ARNOLD B LAN E Y, Judge.
Attest, E dwix S. I I uvev, Register.
A true Copy, Attest,
E dwin S Hovev, Register. 38
K iiart!:a»’s iVolicr.
To the lion. Judge of Probate for the County of 
Lincoln,—
R ESPECTFULLY’ represents Si’ENcr.r. W al­cott of Union, in die County o f Lincoln, Guardian of Josiah R. Drake, and Jesse Drake, 
minor children of Jesse Drake, Jr., late of said 
Union, deceased, that said minors are seized and 
possessed, ns heirs of said Jesse Drake, Jr., of 
die following described real Estate, situated in 
Newpurgh, in the County of Penobscot, an inven­
tory ol which has been duly returned into this 
olliee, and dial d would be lor die benefit o f said 
minors dial the same should be sold and the pro­
ceeds put out, mid secured to them on interest, 
v iz : Beginning at a beech tree, standing at the 
north-west corner o f lot No. th irty Jive, thence 
South, two degrees West, on lot No. thirty-five, 
forty-three rods and two-thirds, to a slake;— 
thence West sixly-four rods, to a slake; thence 
North two degrees East on lut No. thirty-seven, 
forty-three and two-thirds rods lo a stake; thence 
East on lots W .V X, sixty rods, lo the place of 
beginning: containing about seventeen acres and 
a half— Wherefore lie prays that he may be em­
powered and authorized to sell the same al p ri­
vate sale, to Elijah Vose of Union, in the County 
of Lincoln, for the sum of live dollars per acre, 
which said Vose has olfered me for the same, and 
which is an advantageous one, and the interest 
o f all parties w ill he best promoted by an imine 
diate acceptance o f die same.
SPENCER W ALCOTT.
LINCOLN, SS. At a Probate Court ln-ld at 
Wiscasset, w ithin and lor the County of L in ­
coln, on the 25th day o f September, A D, IS I1.,: 
ON the foregoing Petition, Oiini:r.i:i,, That die 
said Petitioner give notice lo all persons interest­
ed in said Estale, lo appear m a Court o f Probale 
io be hoklen at Wairen on the Wednesday next 
following die second .Monday of November next, 
hy causing a copy of said Pelition with this Order 
thereon to be published three weeks successively, 
previous io said Conn, in the LimcRock Gazelle 
a newspaper printed at East Tlioniasmu.
ARNOLD BLAN E Y, Judge. 
Attest, E dwin S. Hovev, Register.
A true Copy of the Petilion and Order thereon. 
Atiest Edwin S. llovey, Register. 3b
N o S s c e .
To ihe lion . Judge of Probate, in and for the
County of Lincoln —
A I.EXAN DER MeCOLLU.M of Warren, in 
-  xk said County, respectfully represents that he 
is Guardian ol Levi .McCollum and Win. James 
McCollum ol said Warren, minors, and sons and 
heirs o f W illiam McCollum, Ime o f said Warren, 
deceased, and that ihosaid minors are owners in 
ee o f three several lots of laud in Warren, lies 
lihed as follows, viz,—one lot of about one-half 
an acre, w illt a house and wood-house thereon, 
which was appraised at iwo hundred and fifty 
dollars—one oilier lot of laud, containing fourteen 
and a half seres, uniinnroveii, appraised as about 
seventeen acres of land, at two hundred and lifiy  
dollars—and one other lot o f land of ahum fifteen 
acres, unimproved, which was appraised at two 
hundred and fifty dollars,—that the said land is 
unproductive, and that ii would be for the bene­
fit o f said wards, that the same should be dispos­
ed of and the proceeds tliureol put out at interest 
for the benefit of said minors; your petitioner, 
therfore, requests jo u r Honor lo grant him a l i­
cense lo make sale ol the said real estate or any 
portions thereof at public or private sale, agreea­
ble to the provisions of the slalule in such cases 
made and provided. A L E X ’ l l  McCOLLUM. 
LINCOLN', SS. At a Probalo Court, held at
Warren, within and for the County ol Lincoln, 
on the Kith day ol May, A. D. 1819,—
East Thomaston, three weeks successively before 
said Court of Probate.
Given li l ’der u,v hand this 2 llh  day of Sept.,
A. D. 1819. ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge. 
Copy Attest, E dwin S. Hovev, Register. 38
A pplication lbr Dower.
LINC O LN , SS. A l a Court o f Probate held at 
Wiscasset w ith in and for the County of Lin- [ 
coin, on the2-llli day ol September, A .D . 1819.
I71UN1CK DODGE, widow of Josiah W. Dodge, late of Thomaston in said County, deceased, Having presented her application lor dower in the 
Real Estate ol which the said deceased died seiz­
ed and possessed . OilliEiiin, that the said widow 
give notice lo nil persons inlercstcd, hy causing 
a co,,y o f this Order lo he published three weeks 
successively in the Lime Rock Gazelle, printed 
at East Thomaston, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court lo be held at Thomaston, in said 
County, the Friday next following the second 
Monday o f November next, and show cause if  
any they have why the same should no, lie allow­
ed. ^ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Register.
Attest Enwix S. H ovey, Register. 38
F xcculor’s N otice.
LINCOLN, ss. Al a Court o f I ’ robale held'at 
Wiscasset, w ithin and for the County of L in ­
coln, on the 2 lth  day o f Sept,, A. D., 1819:
5711’ IIRAI.M 11. HARKNESS, who is named 2J Executor in a cert n instrument purport­ing to be the last w ill and testament of
M A R Y  D R A K E ,
late of Union, in said ColiiUy, deceased, having 
presented the same for Piobate, Oiiiieiikii :— 
That the said Harkness give notice to all per­
sons inlercstcd, by causing a copy o f this order to 
be published mice in tlio Republican Journal, a 
paper primed at Belfasl, — ami by publishing 
the same in the Liine Rock Gazette, primed at 
East Thoinnsion, three weeks successively, that 
lliey may appear ai a Prob.He Conn, to he held 
at E. Thomaston in said Co.iuly, on the fifteenth 
day o f November, next, and show cause, i f  any 
lliey have, why the said iiis.i iiment should not he 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last w ill 
and testament o f said decased.
ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge.
A True Copy— Altesl:
E dwin 8. H ovey, Register. 3S 3w
LINC O LN , SS;-—A l a Probate Court held at 
Wiscasset w ith in and lor the County of L in ­
coln, on the 21lh day of Sept A. I). 1819.
E DWARD ROBINSON, who is named Exec­utor m a ceriam instrument purporting to be Ihe last w ill and testament of ASENETH 
WATSON, late o f Thomaston, in said county, 
deceased, having presented the same for Probate: 
ORDERED, that the said Edward Robinson give 
notice lo all persons interested, by causing a copy 
o f Ibis order to be posted up in some public place 
in ihe town of Thomaston, and by publishing the 
same in die Lime Rock Gazelle,a newspaper prim­
ed in East Thomasiou, three weeks successively, 
that they may appear at a Probate Conn to be 
liolden at Thomaston, on the Friday next fo l­
lowing ihe steond .Monday o f November nexl, 
and show cause, i f  any lliey have, why the same 
should not be proved, approved and allowed as 
the last w ill and lestmnem of said deceased.
ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge. 
Aitest, E dwin S. H ovev, Register.
One Monienl, Ladies!
L A R G E  A D D IT IO N S
A N  I)  IN C H  E AS E D F A C I L IT I E S
FOR OFFERING IMMENSE QUANTITIES OF
FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS,
A T  LOW ER PRICES T U A N  EVER 11
F i  A. JO N E S  & C o .
No. 1, Tremont Row, B oston ,
O AV1NG made alterations in llie ir Store . which have doubled tlie ir I'm liter anio,ml of room, w ill now exhibit the LARGEST STOCK 
OF GOODS in the Cily of Boston, at
I t  K  T  A I L  E  X G L  U C I  V E  L  Y ,
Never allowing our choice palierns to bo selected 
by wholesale pui' luisers, we can oiler to Retail 
Customers the first selections o f our choicest 
goods, and at a smaller advance than i f  we were 
obliged lo “  make up”  un buyers for cash the 
losses in bad debts.
Ever ihaukful lo a discriminating public for 
the patronage hy which we have been enabled tu 
reach our present position, the
Thu Sum m it o f the Boston D e ta il Trade, 
we, this season, shall reciproeale tlie ir favor by 
idl'ering every variety of 
N E W  AND FASH ION A BLE ARTICLES
roll rZMAl.E Al'l'AltEL, AT
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  LO W  P R IC E S .ON the l'oieuoing Petition, Ordered, That the
Silks mill Salins,
to be liolden ut W urrcii, on the Wednesday next ' die largest and best variety in the city, embracing 
following lliu seeuml Monday id November m xl, all Colors, Qualities ami Prices, as BLACK, 
by causing a Copy of said Petition with this Op C11A N'GE A RLE, STRIPED, PLAID , W A-
B- W  LO T H R .O P  &  C O .
N E W  ST O C K
FOR F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  T R A D E
W E have just received from New York and Boston, and are now opening the LARG­EST STOCK of Fall and Winter PRY GOODS, 
ever offered in this market, direct from the Im ­
porters and Auet on sales, which w ill be offend at 
the “  Long Room,”  Spofford Block, at P rin t 
which cannot fail to give entire sntisjnction, being 
so low that none, cvcn the poorest, shall leave our 
store without purchasing, as wc give them a large 
quantity of goods for a small amount of money.
Having been cxteiicively engaged in this busi­
ness for the last fen years, wc feel confident that 
wc can buy at the very lowest wholesale prices, 
and we know that we can sei.i. at the very low­
est retail puces, wc therfore m:i y com vet it ion !!
A pail of our immense stock consists of
Long and Square Caslnncre, S’lk , Thibet,Stradil-1 w ill be 
la, Bay-State, Long and Square Wool Shawl
s i l k s .
B C T T H E  N E W -O S
CHEAP CASH STORE I
8
H O L M E S ’ B L O C K ,
Lime Hock Slreet.— nsl Thiuiiiislon.
IS D A IL Y  TI!ISOA«^LD
by those who
A P P R E C IA T E  G O O D  B A R G A IN S ! 
And Lftdics who have thus far been 
Unablo to  Secure A tte n tio n  a t o ttr Counter,
owing Io the tremendous
>  n  t
ratified to learn that wc have made ar­
rangements lo secure the services of SEV F. Il A I. 
ACCOMPLISHED and EXPERIENCED
i i  tAa ». bX. Xz - ra f t ,  nV J
T h a t  A L L  lim y H i ec ive  the H e ue lit
o f oil I'
U N P R E C E D E N TE D  LO W  TR IC E S !
WE n.F.IXIK OUnsEl.VkS TO SEI.I. FIIOM
lo  «■»<► Per (lent
Less than the. Usual P rices!
and those who have visited the
.7 Changnble, Figured. Striped and plain; all col­
ors and prices, from 50 cis to ,8 1.50 per yard. -  
Plain and Repp black do. all widths and prices.
P IE C E  GOODS.
All wool Tlnbels of every shade and quality:
Indiana and Lyoliesc Chillis of nil shades. Illk, 
hlnj^. red, tltab,[green and chnngablc Alpacas and 
Alpines.
• French Cnslim crcs mill D’T.niiiN.
Plain and Figured D’Lains and Cashmeres Fin 
12 1-2 to 30 els per yd, o f French and Ameriean 
in ufacltirc. •
I IO S E R Y  A N D  G L O V E S .
Ladies and Gents silk, worsted and cotton 
llose. Kid, silk and Cashmere Gloves.
W h ile  (wooifo.
Linen, Linen Cambric, Linen and Camhrie 
Hilkls. Plain, lig'd, check'd and strip'd can,brie 
book and curtain Muslin, linen Table Covers,
a n d S U 'i h im  ^ n r X X c t s  per!l,E1,,!,l,,CS Ci” > i l f f o n lc l l  SO LOW
T H E  M Y S T E R Y
( I C JIK A P STO RK
during ihe past week, w ill VOUCH FOR US.
that we F U L F IL L  A LL W E PROM ISE!
THE ofESTION MAY Allis,
P R IN T S  A ND  P A T C H E S .
25,000 yards, new and beautiful style Prints &  
Patches, from 3 lo 12 1-2 cts per yd.
S H E E T IN G S .
50,000 jds wn Sheetings and Drillings,— 
ClIEAl’.
Broadcloths, Doe Skins, Oasstnieres, Sniinctts,! 
Tweeds, Linseys and Rob-Iloy; red, orange, w li’t 
and figured Flannels all qualities; Etnb Table j
is this: our Goods were
PIJKCIIASFM FOK FASS3 !
A T AN AUCTION SACR IFICE; and our sys­
tem of trade is such, that we are enabled to sell 
at prices which
P L A C E  A T D E F IA N C E
A L L  C O M P E T IT IO N !!
Covers; Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Ate. . This cntirc Slock is ESH-sclected especially
T R IM M IN G  G O O D S . | for TH IS  M A R K E T —and of the BEST fabrics
Fringes, Gimps, Laces, Braids, Velvets and and CHOICEST S T Y LE S '
Velvet Ribons all widths and colors.
C A R P E T IN G .
New and beautiful styles; Superfine, fine, and 
com. Wool Carpeting; cotton, oil and slair do., 
ihe best asorlniem East of Boston.
B O O T S  A N D  SH O E S.
A ll kinds o f Bools ami Siiocs, Lady’s mid 
Gents Rubbers mid Over Slmes.
L O O K IN G  G LA S S E S , F E A T H E R S ,
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G LA S S , C IG N A  
A N D  B R IT .  W A R E , S O L A R  
L A M P S , Sec. &e.
Ct3"In fact we have in this estnblisliinunt, a l­
most every nrticlo that tlio community enn usk 
lb r, ut wholesale or reta il, mid tit the very 
Low est Prices.
I V o t i c c
I S hereby given that fora valuable con-ddcra- lion 1 have relmqiiished to my sun, Madison G. Dow, Ihe remainder of his iniuoriiy, and Irom 
this dale I shall claim no part of his earnings, 
nor pay any debts of bis couiriicling.
JOHN K. DOW.
Witness, Alfred M. Dow.
Washington Dec. 9 1? IS. 37*
OUR STOCK o f Slinwls, [or Beamy, Rich­
ness of Styles and Quality, is 
U n r i v a l l e d  b y  a n y  in  t h e  t a t c  ! 
To Ladies who arc about purchasing, we would 
say,that by calling at our Store,you can obtain a
Kick and Fashionable Shawi
lor about
TW O -TH IR D S
the price you would pay for an INFERIOR 
AR TIC LE E LSEW H ER E .
115; liauc iccnj vuricty o f Style; Cashinsr 
ami square, from
S S TO
Ion:
Long and Square B A Y STATE and linporltd 
Plaid Shawls, printed Cushmere, Eng. Neil, Li 
eonia s trip ’d, etc.
N E W  F A L L G O O D S f
.O B. F  A  L  E S
OPENS, TH IS DAY.
A cencnil asMirlmcnl of P n  Gocris,
Ttw  Am erican Art-Union.
rB N U E  American An-Union is established for
B ihe purpose of promoting ihe fine arts in : „  , . _ .........................
the United Stules. Any person may become a To tins Departincnt wc invite S1EC1AL A I -
niember of ii by paying ihe sum of five dollars, TE N TIO N  I—Our Slock was bought at 
for which he w ill receive, the present year, a „  . .  . „  . . . . . .  .
large and cosily engraving of “ Y outh,”  being (JllC I l i l l l  t | |C  USlIill W lloK 'SillC  llillC S ! 
one of ihe celebrated series of die “ Voyage of
CLOTHS & CASS1MERES.
ANY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE in Ibis 
Buxines-, has eonvnif, d nt,- that the rit lv  
u ay ,o la nt fit I'ollt r ttsu tni lx and It'l self, i . to 
l.eiqi m all limes i|,e C A I,'G I.S '/' S T tlt K  id 
goods in Ton —Io sole, t. tilth ear,. • ,1. I, ar- 
I ta les as are adapted to Ihe wants o f ihe cominn- 
I nily. and to buy al such t-ry  lies urine as w ill 
,'ii:,hie me lo sell al die io»oZ noeton n-'iolnale pri- 
|e, i. and yet hear me a rotall ptnjit from L.MatK 
Sai.f.s. Accordingly I have now selected my 
goods with unusual eare; bought them at prices 
which the rlinivit' t cnnool loot and have rit.i.t n 
my rpnrione stoic with the rnotrr.sT and aiiiiKsT 
miieles the market nll'orils. A ll liaise who love 
It, ol,tain stteli ih int’ s as please their taste most 
atal lighten their purses least, will examine my 
slock. J
’logethi r with many articles I have not room 
io name, you w ill find
— LU l ie  £  0
Cltangahle. .Striped. Figured a,id Plain Silks-, 
ill coitus. Iicpp, Plain and Watered Black Silks, 
all widths.
S S3 A W  0. S .
Silk*. Cashmere, Thibet and Crape Shawls.— 
Rich Wool Long atal Sqt.ate Slatwl-, o| all qual­
ities and rate styles.
F rench Cashmeres nntl D ’Lains.
The richest styles imported ih i- season. Also, 
Figured, Plain and Cltangahle D’ Lains ol A'nieri- 
cttll manufacture.
IIO SE R Y  & GLOVES.
Ladles and Gems sill;, worsted and cotton 
Hose. Kidd, silk and cashmete Gloves. 
P I E C E  C 0 0 D S -
All wool Thibet, (every color.) AIpaeeas--bl'li 
blue, ilrah, green and changahle.—Indinna Clolhs 
and ,’aehmeres ol all shades, Alpines and .Mari­
no and Repp Alp:,ceils.
( 2 - © © E > 3 o
Linens. Linen Cambriees. Lawn ami l ld lt f  x, 
plain, figured, cheek and striped Cambrics, hook 
mid curtain Muslin; Linen Table covers; bleach­
ed Cottons of all qualities.
P R IN T S  A PA T C H E S .
";n f r C> Y f iG -  New and beautiful style 
Prints' nnd Patches, from 3 1-2 cis m 12 1-2 ela 
a yard.
W  O O L  E  N  S .
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cnssjmcres, .Satinet,s, 
Tweeds, Jeans. Linseys anil Hob Roy, Flannels 
o f till colors ami qualities. Embusscd Table 
Covers.
S H E E T IN G S .
25 ,000  yds Sheclingall widths,ami from 3 1-2 
cts upwurils. Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Ace.
T rim m in g  Goods.
Ftinges, Gimps, Laces, Alg. Braids, Vt'lorls 
am! V rlo rt Ribbons, all w idths anil colors.
(O AEPETO :; LL
New and beautiful styles stipcifiue, line and 
common Wool Carpeting. Colton, oil and stair 
Carpeling, the best assortment in Maine. 
B O O T S  &. S H O E S .-
8 2 ,0 0 0  Dollars worth, from an infanta shoe at 
a shilling, to No. 13, men's Rubbers.
AV. 1. GOODS. CROCKERY and GLASS 
W ARE. CORDAGE. PA IN T Ac OIL. 
PROVISIONS, Ate., Ate., Ate.
In fact, buyers at wholesale or retail can 
find almost everv article iltevmay want and at the 
/.OIF77.S7’ riUCES.
East Thomasiou, Sept. 27, 1819. 26
WOOELiN LONG AND SQUARE
SCARFS= M A N T L E S  A N D
Life,’ ’ painted by Ihe late Thomas Cole, and alsoj 
Washington Irv ings tale of “ Sleepy Hollow,”  i l­
lustrated hy a series o f oulliiie engravings. The 
subscriber is nmhorized to receive subscriptions 
ami make rentitlnnees for the institution, ami w ill 
cheerfully give any further informal ion ahum it 
that may he desired. JA.MES 0. L. FOSTER. 
Sept. 27, 1819. 37lf.
N o t i c e
5S hereby given, that for a valuable considera­tion I have relinquished to my son Leander A Dow. die remainder o f his iniuoriiy. and that 
from this dale I shall c ln ini no part of his earn­
ings nor pay any debts of his conlrncling.
JOHN K. DOW.
Wilness, J. W. Dow, Washington, Dee. 9, ISIS,
ESoarntei'Ni W a i b t c d .
A FEW BOARDERS can be acc(nninodntc<l' 
;U Mrs. Joel A lij.i.fr ’s, i f  npplieaiimi is 
made immediately. [Thomasiou, Sept, 29 3\v.
B’olice Notice.
A T  a meeting of the Police of East Thomaston,
Sepi 29, 1819 :
W TO TEII, dial tlie ir fnltire meetings be liolden
V al die Selectmen's Olliee, in said town, on 
llie 2,1 and -ltli Monday evenings in each mouth, 
at 7 o’clock, P. M.
The design of these meetings is me in ter­
change of views ami opinions in relation to die 
iliilies  of this body: to report any eases o f the 
violation of the town laws to which th iir  atten­
tion may have been railed ; and io conleniplale 
the best method o f a lla iiiing die object of llie ir or­
ganization. J. W A K E FIE LD , Police Clerk.
Oct. 2d, 1819. 37
IIOA’F V ! HO.VFY!!
LB S . o f new llm iev. just received 
and fur sale by THOMAS WIG1N-
and w ill be sold al
A STO NISH IN G  LOW P R IC E S .
I D I S l S i S S S  ( & © © ! £ > £ >
o f every descrip tion.
BS©5JSE-K B'l 02S‘a « « © IMS
in endless vurie ly .
C H IL D R E N  S SH A W L S,
MAXVI-ACTUIIEU AT THE
Bay State M ills , Law rence. Mas3. 
7TM1ESE GOODS have been improved, even 
J. upon those which were considered supcriiy 
lo die foreign Inst year, and as we now have no 
hesitation in recommending them as thruled!p 
heller in quality ami colors than Ihe foreign, wo 
hall keep a large assortment of them, i.nd ad­
vise every one who wains the arlieles above
ed mil to buy ll ll l i l lliey have seen ours. O r­
iel's from ihe eonniry w ill bo carefully and 
promptly executed.
JE W E T T  & PR E SC O T T ,
No- 2 M ilk iS tre c t, Boston.
•pt 27 2mo 37
RANKIN & WHITLOCK,
Commission M erchants and Ship Brokers 
R IC H M O N D , Yu.,
W OULD give notice to Shippers o f Lime, ou nces of vessels, and oilier friends in East, West and South Thuuiaslull, that they still 
carry un a
G v u c i'i i l C om m iss ion  I lu s iu c s s , 
an I are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to llie ir cam, thanking them lor their liberal pal 
foliage, they solicit its continuance.
A ll communications directed to our care, w ill 
tie immediately forwarded lo the vessel lo which 
they belong. i f  38
F or Sale.
A FARM, lying in South Thomaston, on lire ucs ls idco l the Wcskeag l ’und, and jo iuiu it. I l contains fo lly  (or more) acres, and can 
have a held in ii of 20 acres emircly lice from 
stones. Il bus a hamlsouie wood-lot on it, and a 
pleuly of manure can be taken from die edge ol 
the pond right on lo the laud. Tlu-re is also l  b 
ol 12 acres called die hack wood-loi. Also, my 
p i l l  of die Widow’s third.-., which is 1-Sth pad 
of what is called die great lield; 1 b ill o f 1-2 ol 
what is called the wharf and kiln privilege; 1-Sth 
ol the point held, so , ailed,- oue-cighlh o f one- 
half on die w, si side ol die mad ioining die kiln 
privilege, and also, 1-blhol a large till,e marsh. 
The above w ill he sold on easy tel ms ol exchaii '. 
cd lor piupcny in East Thomasiou.
JOSLl'11 RRRRV 
O.t 10th lbR< at J
der, lo be published three weeks successively, 
previous io said Court, in die Lime Rock Gazelle 
a newspaper primed hi East Thomaston.
ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Register. 
Aitest, E dwin S. Hovev, Register.
A True Copy of die Order and Petition thereon. 
Allust, Edwin S Hovey, Register. 38
TERE1), & c., Alc.
C H AP E SH A W LS , n il colors nnd prices. 
2000 B ltO CHA AND CASHMERE 
L O N G  A N D  S Q U A R E  S H A W L S ,
In all Colors ami Qualifies, al Low Prices. 
W ARRANTED
All Wool Cashmere Long Shawls $12.
1000 P L A ID  S H A W  L S  L o n g  &  S q ’r., 
J'roin llie Bay Slate, superior quality at §8, to the 
all wool Lung .Shawls al 82,50.
50  Crises ITuucli .lleriuoes, T h ih els, Ly. 
oueso C loth s, .Vlpnous mid other  
Stull G ouds,
mostly o f our own linporlalioii, at PRICES wliieli 
DEFY COMPETITION.
ALSO, CASHMERES, D’EAINES, LINENS,
Cottons, L awns, Fi .anni:i s, Camukks, Ate. A t., 
al llie boilum of the market.
We -n il mthere strictly to our old mottos. OUR 
ASSORTMENT IS CNSUR 1>ASSED, and we 
Exam m t uiir
A c i d  i n n .
W IL L  be sold al Public Auction, at store formerly occupied by J. Wakefield, the whole Stock of Goods, formerly owned by M. S. 
Whiting, consisting of Dry Goods. Crockery, Gro­
ceries, A-.c. Sale to commence Wednesday, Oct. 
10th, at half-past nine o’clock, A. 31.. and contin­
ue until a il are sold. Sale positive. 'Penns, cash,
38 S. 11. FULLER, Auet’r
® ‘ © © E i 3
in tiny quantity, ut l’ n iie a iu j  o r  i .ojv r it ic c s . 
Hottvy llro w n  Shunting, 6 1-1 cents.
Pino “  “ 6 3  4
“  Shirtings, 5 to 6 1 4
Bost Colton I'h inue l, 7 cents.
“  M u riu c r ’s Stripos,9
'Pickings, 6 1-4 to 11.
»#n iZ  other Articles in Proportion.
W e w ish  i t  D is t in c t ly  U n d e rs to o d ,
that wc keep
DRV GOODS O N LV
nnd o f  these a C O M P L E T E  A S S O R T ­
M E N T .  A ll who are cm p loyril in T H IS  
establishment, have been T H O R O l'G  1 IL Y  
E D C G A T E D
t i l  th e  t t i ’n  (Nouris T r a d e ,
and consequently uro enabled to B U Y  tiiul 
S E L L  such inerchtimliso according to llie ir
R E A L  V A L U E !
l.'xlalc ol' Fuiticc Crocked.
To ihe lion. Arnold Blanev, Esq., Judge o f Pro- 
bale, within and for ihe Couiiiy o f Lincoln—
R ESPECTFULLY’ represent W illiam  Hurd of South Thomaston, Adminisiraior on ihe Estate o f Eunice Crockett o f said County, deceas­
ed, that ihe Personal Estate of ihe said deceased 
is not sullieieni by the sum of one hundred and 
lifiy  dollars io answer the just debts which she 
owed; lie  therefore prays that he may be cm- 
powered and liceiksed lo sell so much of the Real 
Estate of the said deceased as may be sullicient 
lo raise the said sum and incidental charges.
W1EL1A31 111 RD.
LINC O LN ,-SS . At a Probale Cotiit held at
Ea.-t Thomaston, within and for ihe Couiiiy of I W IL L  NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Lincoln, on the 17th day ol Muy, A .D . 1819,-- , siycli, Ladies, before purchasing. 
ON the foregoing Petilion, Ordered, That ihe F O R  C A S H  ON L Y
peliiioner give notice lo all persons inieresled in
j >uid Eslate, lo appear al a Colin of Probate to be 
I bolden at East Thomasiou. on llie Thursday ne.xl 
| lollowing the second Monday of November nexl, 
by causing a copy of said Petilion with this Or- 
1 der lo be publi* bed three weeks successively pre­
vious lo .said t.’oui I , in die J.une Rock Gazelle, 
published at East Thomaston.
ARNOLD B LA N E V , Judge.
Alte l. E dwin S. Hovev. Register.
A uue copy oi die petition and older thcicoti.
Alte - LJwm  b Uuvev R .- is ’.ci.
us our present puces w ill not allow ol our taking 
any risk.
F. A. J O K E S  &, Co..
7'rvutonZ Itaiv Silk and Shawl Store,
1, T rem ont ICoiv, lCoa,toii.
. ■ I! ■
Goods sent to any pane l' N.w England lq llie 
d illv ivtit Exptesses, i:vv el expense tu the
jitlivha -.i' 33 3mo
SlicrrilTs Sale.
L IN C O L N , SS. September, 28, 1849, 
F B 5 A K E N  on Execution, wherein I lira iu  O.
' ■  Alden ami others are creditors, and 
’ against W illia m  T .  Saywanl, ami w ill be 
! sold at Public Auction lo the highest ladder 
on Monday the 12th day o f November next,
, tit two o f the clock in the afternoon ut tlio 
Coim ncrciul House in East Thomaston. A l i i  
1 the righ t in E qu ity  which the said Suywurd ■
TO COUNTRY JiailMIBBAiVB'K
w ho purchase for Cash 
H e  oj/'er” E j’lruonlinary liitlticitm ids ' 
us wc w-ill sell to tlio T rade
25  P E R  C E N T
LE S S  T H A N  B O S T O N  W H O L E S A L E  
P R IC E S  !
I t  15 M 15 M II  15 I t  , A  T
i, I— V > »'LZ.
Isimv Kock SI reel.
D A N I E L  S. F R A N C IS .
3iuoaiiJ7.
has or had ut the tiiuu o f the uttticluuent on 
the orig inal w r it o f  redeeming a curtain pur- 
eel o f reul estate situated in East Thouins- 
tou, mortgaged to E dw in  Smith Esq., on the October 4, 1849.
9lh duy o f  August, A .D .  1841, as diserihed 
in said Sayward’s deed lo said Smith o f that 
date, recorded in the Registry o f Deeds for Sunday
the Eusicru D isn ic t for said couiiiy  o f  — “ .................
L inco ln  in \ ol. 8, I ’ugc 248, lo which re fe r- I m t’,  ,|,e l ’e im , a (.o ld  Neck Chain
mice may he hud for a lu ll discrqition. Also and Gold Pencil. T h e  Under w ill ho sin ia- 
said Sayward’s righ t in equ ity  o f redeeming |,|v row aided by leaving the same at the Stor
LoM.
O N  eve. Sept. SOtli, between ihe Baptist Meeting House mid .Lillies ( lock
one other parcel o f real estate in said Eust o f the Subscriber. 
Thomuston, mortgaged to xaid Smith Janua­
ry lit li,  1846. T h e  dee,I o f which is recorded 
in same Registry, \ ol. 19, l ’age 116, lo which 
le lcre iicu may ho luul lo r a lu ll descrip tion.—
Also all said Say ward’s right in Equ ity  o f re­
deeming one other parcel o f real estate, in 
said East Thom aston, mortgaged to llie  said 
Smith on the 27th day o f A p ril A. D . 18 16. 
t he dec'll e f which is recorded ill the same 
Registry \  ol. in. Page 391, to which refer­
ence may In* had f,,r a lu ll dcscripliou.
( ' l l  \s .  S Y L \  E S T E R , D iqu. Sir'll'.
Del. 3. 1819. uoJ7 J\y
October 1st. 1849.
J. P. W IS E .
D E W E Y  & U0.
C O M M IS S IO N  M 151U H A N T S  A N D
SHIPPING AGENTS,
No. 6 7, G iavicr Sircct, near Dank place, 
N E W  O R L E A N S , L a 
W it. J. Dewrv, W ii. A. Ct.xr.i.
C ' P  u u ’il.ii a itin tiua  pant to sales ul Huy 
Lime Eumb'.r, S It, Xc. 6ruo 38.
CHEEKY PECTOSAL.
For lire Cure oC 
C O U G H S , C O L D S ,
H O A R S E N E S S ,  B H O jKT-
C H I T I 3 ,  G R O U P , A S T H ­
M A ,  W H O O P I N G - C O U G H
A N D  C 0 H 3 U M P T I G H .
( I’ l l IS  ir iilv  valuable Remedy for all rlisdaset 
U u f ii ie  Lungs anil throat has become the chief 
reliance of the alluded as it is ihe most cciurhi 
known for the above complaints. While it 
isa powerful remedial agent in the must desperate 
md aim,'-I hopeless eases of Cu.mimptiun, it isal- 
>o, iii diminished doses, one o f the mildest and 
must agreeable family medicines for cnumion 
oughs and colds. Read below the opinion of 
men who are known to the world, and the world
respect their opinions.
P, '. C /.E .I l '/ .'/ ..! .V /t. / ' . <7 '■ A!,..
W rites--" 1 have witnessed tie' edicts of your 
Cherry Pectoral in inyown lamilv and that o f my 
friends, and tl give- me satisfaction to state in us 
lavin' that no medicine I have ev,'r know n has 
proved so eminently sure, ss|ui m curing diseases 
of the throat and lungs.'’
m :r. on  osgood
Writes— “  Thai Ills daughter alter being obliged 
to keep the loom four months with a severe set­
tled , migli. accompanied by raising of blood, night 
sweats, and ihe aiiend.iut symptonis of Consunip- 
iii,n, commenced 'lie use of the 'C lierrj Pectoral,’ 
and had completely recovered: also that lie con­
siders ‘Cherry Pectoral’ the best remedy tor pul­
monary complaints ever given to the public.”
DIRECT EVIDENCE.
Span "field. Nov. 27, IS-18.
Dr. Aver: Dear Sir—For two years preceding 
die lsi ol Nov. Is 17. 1 bad been reduced very low 
with a yery severe Cough, aeeoiupauied by spil­
ling of blood and profuse night-sweats, ily  the 
advice of my attending physician I was imlueed 
to use your •C lieirj 1’ecioral,’ and continued io 
lo so n il I considered myself cured, ami ascribe 
llie effects to your piep.iraiion. J.is. Ram ,all ,
At llie olliee of llie lion. Geo Asliuum.
member of Congress, Springfield, Mass.
D ll. P E llh 'IN s .  I ' ai i t  Mai. Cull.er 
I tile of llie III -l learned ami intclligeitl physicians 
in ihe eminiry. considers i a eoinposiiion of rare 
excellence lor ihe cure " f i l ia l  formidable ilise i-v, 
Consumption.
77o Canadian .lonaml o/ AJ.d.rol S n 
Stales that, "the prevatlmg Asthma i i  fins in . 
element climate lias yielded web surprising ra­
pidity to "Ayer's Ciieirv lTetoiak and we e.iuiu t 
loo sti'otigl) recommend ties skillfu l nreparat vu 
'.o the Piofess.oii .m l puelt gei.erally."
rrm u lie  "  Z.GA'/.ot.V Z..t.VCZ.'7’.’’
■■ Ayer’ Chela y I’ve lota I is m, ■ , f ihe mosi truly
valuable pieparaltuns mat lias fallca under our 
nonce. After a vaiv liil vxamm.uion, wc do hot
hesitate lo say we liav 
mvrus ..ud llie fullest 
for coughs and lung, e.
P u p a te d  by J. C. 
Mass., ami .old by lb
* Sol'd by C. A. Mace 
Thomaston: <’ .,
Wot!;., - s ’ . . .
oulide
appreciation ol i's 
v m us usefulness
AVER. Chemist, Lowell,
J O H N  S IM M O N S  fit C O 'S
THING W A R E H O U S E
a m  I L vj ■ . . ■ L s iA -lL ilIs j)
IS O S T  0  N .
T]ir a u ? n tic n  of D ealers nnd Purchasers
READY MADE CLOTHING!
IS SOLICITED to the nhove Esitiblislimcnl. 1 
V .'■ Itftvt; been innnOfneltirin" lur,-ihj for our 
M '.W  EN G LA N D  TK AD E , ntiil have now on 
'm o l ibe i.xnoEt-T nmi f.i - t nssomnciii o 
liH A D V  M ADE CLOTHING ever oili-red ill 
ib i). u lu rli v.e are prepared in sell on Most i 
i a i . a i.i : ti:HMs, at L o w  1’ liICES.
T lio lo  i l lc  D e n ie rs  w ill find lilt’ i.Ar.n- j 
I- -T and BEST st elf in ll:e eilv io select from ; | 
dvle. woikm:*nsliip, Ac., infeiinr Io none.
( I!OCRS for Clothing w ill meet w iili prompt at- 
leniion Guilds and Prices warranted to he sails- 
faetory. Tarnishing Good-, Roys Clothing, 
CALITORNTA OCTI ITS, Rubber Goods, Ac., 
a complete iissorlmcnl. Give us a call Itcfotc 
making your purchases.
.10115 S IM M O N S  A- C O ., 
Q i lJ I M iC Y  M A O  L ,
Over Q uincy M arket, BOSTON.
Sept. 1SI9J (is3mosti33
L A W  N O T I C E .
L O W E L L  t\c F O S T E R ,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
E A S T  T O W M A S T O F ,  M E .
W IE L  practice in nil the Courts, and attend 
exclusively to the business of their profession. 
It is intended that one or the oilier of ihc firm 
shall always be a, the oliiee, with suitable assist­
ants to attend to the collccton of demands, and 
the correspondence o f the oliiee, while the ser­
vices of the other partner may at the same time 
time be had at tlm courts or in litigated business.
I ' - u e e ic e  Ko 2 K im ball Block. Mitin-si.
HENRY C. l.OWEl.T.. .1A.MES 0. I.. POST Ell.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 1, ISO. 31tf
S H I P  B R O K E R ,
AND
C O M  M l S IO N  M E R C H A N T
S A V A N IM A ^ a © a .
PAnni.EFonn A-. Gay, 1
W ai. Ciiahtree, . itr.FEr.ExCES
Coni Nonius.A co. )
Sept. 27, 18 lib  ' ly  »«5 3fi.
H E N R Y  K E L S E Y  fit C O .
S H I P  A G E N S T ,
AND
t '«; m  sn i s  x t o n  . H e r e t o  a  a  l  s
T O .  04 S P E A K ’ S  W H A R F ,
3 3 )
iFSocir hescS C'oi-Ei
M E A L , I 'O R K , L A R I ) .  1IA M S , 
together with an assortment ol
\V . 1. G O O D S  Si G R O C E R I E S , 
for sale at the
L  O IT E S T  V  1! I C E S ,
:,t H ■ i-lorc recently occupied by Dennis A-. Ba. 
in , .  S. L IT C H F IE LD .
i ouagi:, for all kinds of goods, (liquors 
. . I . S. L
W I L L I A M  I’ . P E N N Y ,
A T  T H E  11A EI.
O V I'I?  M A IN E  I t A l l . l l O U )  D E P O T , 
H A Y M A R K E T  S f 'I 'A liE ,
i t o x r o x .
OFFERS ,o the trade fm nreonnt of .MANI’I ’ \<” l T R E K S . .ml from the BEST FAC Id)R I |.S. and other sources,—
WOOL IN G R A IN  CARPETINGS,
A great variety o f Styles and Qualities.
i .o m  p r i c e d
COTTON AND COTTON AND WOOL,
A (illEAT VAMFTY.
t e b i j s : bi- f l y  <i a i s f i i T I a g s
I I I I I 'S S I '.L S  T A P E S  IT O  ,
A N D  D IE T O N  I A l l l ’ E T IN G S .
ij L O O P  O IL  <f.J.O'J JJSj 
A ll widlhs and prices.
Clinton M ailings Druggets,
KTTGS, M A T S , «fcc.
'Viiii assortment embraces n great variety o f de­
sirable goods for the Fall sales, and the attention 
of dealers is respectfully requested, as the stock 
w ill be sold at tin- LOWEST Prices.
Purchasers at Retail w ill find as above choice 
and desirable lots from which to make then sclcc- , 
lions.
rAKTiert.AR ATTENTION TAW TO 
P A IN T E D  F L O O R  C L O T H S ,
Of which may be found the largest slock in the 
market. Hotel keepers amt ship owners are res­
pectfully invited to call and examine.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 22, 1849. 3m 36
UNITED STA TES’ H O T E L ~
5V] ,f) v £  a/ ;  f t  '0 © A  R ©.,
BORLAND, Me.
d’ lI lS  exlens ve establishment, having been 
thoroughly renovated ami refuted, and put in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
| lor tin1 reception of visiters.
! Mr. AV. having had the benefit o f several years’ 
experience as landlord of one o f the best public 
I houses in the Stale (the Bangor House) he trusts 
I that hemav be able to sustain for it the reputa- 
1 lion o f n FIRST CLASS HO TEL.
Connected with the House is a first rate 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, 184S. ml 4 tf
A .  W .  iW A  E l  S  EH ,
B U T  C 11 E  R ,
M O B IL E  m a r k et ,
MOBILE, Ala.
* „ *  SHIPS. Steamboats, Hotels mid Families, 
supplied on ns reasonable terms mid at as sitoti 
notice as possible. Your patronage is solicited. 
Sept. It) 6tn. 34.
S N O W  &  W H I T E ,
tSIilT STORES te CHANDLERY
22 C 0 E N T IK S  ST ,IP ,
L.MtKIN S.M'W, I
John T  White , j N E W  YORK.
W il l  attend to purchasing mul fo rw ard ing 
Produce. 15
E .iM  o l ’ B.rS <<*»’« ,
Tg-p EM AIN IN G  in llie Post Oflicc. Thomaston,
' H Sin October 1st, IRI9. Persons calling lor any 
I " f  the same, w ill please say they arc advertised.
! T S IA T  .iiLW  E T T  Ar P R F .M 'O T T ’S 
i1' I j I j 1C V  Kz C ' ( )  S '  ^ Cw o^r T rad e!
H IG H L Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D  ------ wiim.F.SAi.r. *wn iitsTxn,------
;s lL K  & SH A W L  STORE 
No. 2 Milk Street, Horton.
S tronglh , while olliers .'ire R ed u ­
ced— so ( lo t i  it is six lim es ns 
Si rong ns Rinds ,1ml com e in Rig 
H ollies, mid Items T w o Q nnrls 
ol’ W nlcv ,<> each  o llle , and is 
S uperior llien to any S A R S A - 
PA  R IL L A  in use.
si« k  r o i . i i s  w a n t  t o  n i: r i  n fin  
I ii trilb 'w ith  tln ir pnins by oflciing a tiling id no Cm-cs German, French, and Indian Satins, nil production in Medical science, and a medicine, 
Use. ;i ml « ei - j lee. wlm li is HOW so i , m in inn. i ■ qmi 111 urn und eiders. | ' ‘ not |i,r n day but liir  all lim e.”
Cartons Palm I’ ig'd Cachmerc and Rich Crape
S  A R  S  A P i t  A l  L  L  A. 
IS  p u l  i n l o l l t c  H o l l i e s  t i n t  F i l l
FOR T H E  GOOD OF T H E  MANY. 
r a ^ l l E  \ S T 0 I  M U M ,  l ! E t  E L A T IO N
that have been made during the past yen 
I o f the efficacy and wonderful H E ALIN G  l ’ ROl 
■ LR T IL S  of the
r ; / , t e s t n n t o n n  v  o r  t h e  .u ;e .
>l;iu((»a**
5000 New Cashmere Shawls, all shapes, sizes, ! 
qualities and prices.
i 50 Packages superior BLAC.K SILKS, extra 
width, for Presses, Visiles, Mantillas, Arc.
50 Packages Press Silks, fig ’d. plain, and striped 
in choice camcleon shades.
; 1000 Plaid Long and Square Shawls, very best
styles.
. 100 Pieces Thibet Cloths ami French Merinos, 
i in most admirable colors.
, : Cases Thibet Cashmeres, Lyonesc Cloths, and 
Alpaecas, lor dresses.
im I. nml ii”  de. i ul mini w ill ilu it. Niiturc 
means that von shall lie cured by the aid ol Med­
icine, and you don't rare one straw whether Sar­
saparilla mines in a quart buttle or a smaller one. 
The question is. "w ill it cu re !—Is it what I need' 
W ill ii slop my nuH'ering and make me well 
again? The Sarsaparilla lliat is strong enough to 
do this all you cun have, or sk for. Remember 
ilia!
Two Quints of Cold Water!
put ton bottle of this Sarsaparilla makes Two 
and a H a lf  Q uarts Dial is stronger Ilian any sold, 
lio i K E L L E Y  A: CO. prefer to sell the erliclc 
PURE, and leave it lor those who use it to add 
the Water, themselves, i f  the choose, so that they 
have no use for the big bottles, 11s tbcy.-enn'l 
have the face to sell nature's tree beverage and 
call it Sarsaparilla. Adam's Ale isn't Snrsupn- 
■ ilia. They arc not of those who think every one 
is fit to minister to the si. k by making lor them 
Sarsaparilla, but goupoo the principle'(lint a man 
must not only know bow, but have the honesty i 
to do it. This is why this Sarsaparilla has done 
so mm Ii more to relieve sick and alllu li'd persons 
than all other kinds. An eminent member
O f ii Medical College
snys that “  The Coneentrnted Extract of Saisn 
parilla. prepared by Messrs K E L L E Y  As Cl), is j 
a Medicine ot Grea t V alue ami Superior Fa - 
cellence- nn  ^ ' n,n confirmed iii this belief by 
comparing it with several other preparations of 
Sarsaparilla. P. CLEAVE LAND,
i Professor i f  Clu tiiistry mid Mnterin Muliiiiy
JJou'diii-i College.11
' TH E way this Sarsaparilla come to he diseov- 
! ered, was by an c’Hnrt o f skill and perseverance 
1 to produce a Medicine that would cure certain 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES of 
, S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R  IN G  ! 
'and which it was said never could be cured, ns 
everything had been Hied without doing any 
i good. I’ ul I he desire so strong ever to relieve 
ihe sufferings of a fellow being, kept up the exer- 
i non until the Sarsaparilla was doin', 'l lie Sarsa­
parilla eared them first ru le ; and this caused 
' great opposition from those whose Snrsaparillas 
' were thus shown Io be good for nothing, for they 
had all been tried.
E X  P O S E .
BV B LA P IN H  ' f i l l :  lO LLO W IN G  API C 
D A VIT, tlm public w ill learn tlm origin, or rather 
where th<’ receipt for making tlm stull lin y  call 
Old Dr Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, came, 
from, ami w ill be able to judge which is ihe gen­
uine ami original, and of the honesty o f the men 
who are employed in selling it as the original Pi . 
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Pr. S. P. Townsend 
, was the original proprietor and inventor o f Pr 
lied the world in the cure ol | Townsend’s »Sa.isnparrlla, and his medicine lu r
....1 gamed a reputation that no other remedy ever
gained. He manufactured over one million hot 
ties Inst year, and is inanufactuiing at presr n: 
5,000 bottles per day. We use more Sarsaparil 
la and Yellow Pock in our establishment each day 
than all the other Sarsaparilla Manufacturers i i : ; 
the world. Principal Oliiee, 120 Fulton-st.
i'.\(iT B ta l ESciicctb ,
’  i
CAT.I.Kn
1 .1 A' I M K N T  .II V N T ’S
has asti
ous ami most distressing eases, that have bnlll 
the skill o f distinguished Physicians, and when 
they have g iven  up iheir patient as past the help 
o f man IllL N T ’S L IN IM E N T  lias been applied, 
ami the sufferer who has been given uptodie, has 
been restored to
l*erfe ,e l H ea lth .
Il is pronounced by the most distinguished 
I’ livsiciiins in I lie United Suites Io be the greatest
’I’hat it w ill cure Spiiinl Afi'rlinns, Z’ /oawio'i'sia 
SnJl Eliiiim, Tm ilhiirli', Earn., Sort Tlirmit. Eri.b 
Wi,mills, Sirillings, llriiiscs, Srrnfiiln, Siirniim mul 
Nervous At[irlim is d-r., lias been fully proved in 
mure than 250,000 eases during llie past year.— 
As a pain Extractor it has no equal.
Sold bv Agents in every town in the U. Stales, 
at 25 and 50 rents per bottle. 25 lim
GEO. E. STANTON ,Y. CO. Frorpielors.
*., * Agents,— Fast Thomaston. C. A. MnCOln- 
ber. R. T. Slocomb. Thomaston, T Fogg. D. .1. 
to lvhieii we nsk particular attention ' Starrett. Warren. S li. Wethcrbee. ( annleii, J.
11. Estabrook. Waldoborotigh, W. 11. Rarnaid.
Shawls, all color 
Cartons Thibet and S ilk Shawls, in black and
fancy colors.
300 l ’ icces Superior Black Bombazines.
I t i e l i  n in c k  nm l C o lo re d  S ilk  V e lve ts ,
all widths.
CLOAKS. M A N T ILL A S , VIS1TES, Ac., 
o f every pattern and material.
M ourning  Shaw ls nntl f  ilk  Goods, 
ol all kind ' .....I ; 1........... .............................
/) is rnniioli In sn;/ Hint from Ibis 
BtOA.NTle ANU lXCOMI'ARAKI.E ASSOKTAIEXT ol
.Niff.' O m k I s  m i d  S h a i e l s ,
A ll  w h o  sire  S iiftV riiig '
From Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Cholera, Cholera I l^ie 
■•nji/aiiits jinvah nt at Ihe pre:has, anil similar
eat scasonof the year, an atleiseil tn try th
S U M M E R  C O R D IA L .  
r tn in S C O B D lA L  hns been used in nil the vn-
purehnsers w ill be served with A N Y  Q NAN­
TI T Y  from n six pence-worth to n package,
and always at prices entirely heyoml the reach nJ com­
petition.__ .  . . . | JBL rieties o f Su.MMr.n Compi.aists, by ninny ot
JYBCl’C’llR llIS  III llIC V O llllI l’Vj the best physicians in New England, and with
j the most satisfactory result. Il has, during the 
present season, been successfully resulted to inLiiilics buying for tlicir own Use,
A N D  A L L  O T H E R S ,
are invited to lest the advantage of buying nt
JE W S  T V  I RES ' r I
S IB zK  A  AID M I A W I a S T O K E
NO. 2 M ILK  STREET.
(A few steps out o f Washington Street.) 
Aug. IS It). isStnos n32
READ THE AFFIDAVIT.
City and County of New York, ss.
W illiam  Armstrong, o f tlicsaid city, being duly 
sworn; doth depose and say that he is a praetienl 
Druggist and Chemist. That some time in the. 
latter pail o f May, or first of June, I SIR, a man 
by the name of Jacob Townsend, who nt that tiim  
was n beok ami pnmahle, pedlar, called upon de­
ponent at the bouse o f Mr. Thompson, No. 42 
Hudson street, where deponent resided, and re­
quested deponent to make n recipe by which to 
make a Syrup o f Sarsaparilla. Deponent fftrthe’ 
says, that he became ac«|uain,ed with Townsend 
at ihe oliiee of Theodore Foster, Esq., Book Tub 
lisher, with whom said Townsend dealt. Tlm 
s lid  Townsend had had frequent conversation.- 
with deponent respr.eting the manufacture o f nr 
article of Sarsaparilla to be sold undf i the nami 
of Pr. Townsend
'I ha, said Townsend stated ,1m, he was an old 
man and poor, nml was not li, for haul labor— 
and wished to make some money, in order to live 
easy in his old days, and that i f  Sarsaparilla, un­
der the name of Townsend, sold so well, ami so 
much money was made by it, be could sec no 
reason why he might not make something on, ol 
it too, (his name being Townsend,) i f  he could 
ge, a capable person to prepare a recipe, nml man­
ufacture it for him. Deponent in one ol the con­
versations asked said Townsend if  he was re­
lated to Pr S. I’ . 'I'ownscnd. to whic.li he replied, 
,1m, he knew Pr. S. P. Town-end would be down
ihe premature symptoms of the
A S IA T IC  C I1 O I.E K A ,
And we can recommend it confidently to the pub
lie. as nlonce the most Certain Safe, nod Seeehv | ,,,, |ll t - alter he should commence. But that In
M O U N T A IN  < O M l ’ O U N D
l ull THE 1’HESEKVATtON ANU ltE-I’IlODUCTION OF
T H E  II A I K .
Remeuv lor the above complaints in use 
BILLING S Ar. TRAFTON, C heat F alls, N. IE, 
Mannfactnrers and Proprietors.
For sale by R . T . Slocomb, E. Thomaston; J. 
I I .  Estabrook, Jr.. Camden, Timothy Fogg, 
Thomas,un : L. B. Wethcrbee, Warsen. P lfflJE ,
Aug 9 3m 29
M ’ A L IS T E R ’ S
,1 1 1 'B S e a li i i^  I f i in l tn e ii l ,
ESTOKES |H'is|iirnli<in it, the system
'V„s those avenues thtmmh
■s o l the impurities w.thtn, ,,
did not care for him. as lie had formed a co-part­
nership with men who could furnish the requisite 
amount o f cnpiial — and was well prepared to 
defend himself against any at,a« k that might be 
made on him.
Deponent further says, that pursuant to the re­
quest of said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a rei ipe 
I6r the manufacture o f a Syrup of Sarsaparilla 
and gave it to him. Ssid Town.-end observed that 
he wanted to make a specimen to exhibit lo his 
partners for their approval, as lie wished lo giai 
I ify  them in everything, as they furnished all ihe 
I capital—saiil Townsend a Do , obi deponent that 
I the hollies they were to use were to be of the same
11 Ml |>Cl 
me .‘-pi.
CO 'I" 
I y 111 ■
BSatcEk, S D tsrk .
Of J e n  L uck  from the R ockport Steam  Mill. 
”  nh’isiened, having been appointed, by
.£5 j.  ('..nipaiiy, Agents for the sale o f a pur- 
i on ', :L Duck'manufactured at , lie above es- 
i:iL! m, are prepared to execute orders for 
all number-- at the Lowest Pntci: authorized by 
tiie ei»rpoi;iiion. Persons desirous o f procuring 
article o f Duck are invited to exam- 
nens at
<>. •>,
Rail Ruad lE/iarf, B o s to n . 
T W IN E  of the best quality, made 
• Comp.inV. also for sale.
BOYNTON uY M IL L E R .
Fusion, Dee. 9th, ISIS. 4Stf
A IA LU N T ,
MA.NV FA' ' HEIl AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
(A Gt- tA.i i'd Silk mid Fancy Cups
OF F.VERV DESCRIFTtON, —ALSO,
kJ rA'-x * I iaS W  rZf
I.,fa ll kinds, constantly on band,
Ho. l 'j  W ashington Street- 
E W lc iT O iV . 31
[ I i . ; I?, . i - . - iii-il, nml promptly iiitvuileU lo.
E O . ' i  . v i i l  o r  Kloteic.
- -■ p'ROM lliv premises o f the-stibscri- 
. . .  1 , . iglq teil COW, seven years
I ■ — - .’  III.. ,, 'll lu ll, lip  (>r Imriis cut nil
ic. \V h.i'-vi-i w ill return tstiiil
I , , , .  , ... , , n \v),ere the-same may h<
In.in 1. . In Minui rewiinleil.
AUGUSTINE DRAKE. 
So. Tin - I -10. ' 3w
A
11. Tl
. ^ o r ’!* N o tic e .
. •' bled to tin? E late of’ the
( ‘ •il I ’ L A E IL either bv note or ae- 
reby• rcqiu* led to make an imuie- 
. • a all einamls remaining un­
it'. !i 1 ■ ml November next, w ill 
iia.' !i t ii'l ■ hi Attorney Ibreollec-
t . l I J  , RT HLME1L AJm’r. 
i m. f . . ith, 1819. if 36.
N O T IC E .
■»•. 17 J n  ‘ ' . , { | '. A !» !• Ii W.. my wile, lias h itVV ' my i t'd and i...... without any reasona-
bl< •• iu: .‘ . I in icby lei bid all peri oiis harboring 
m is tin '' h« r on my account, as 1 shall pay
debt ai'hei on 'j ' tin?, after this date.
B. C. BEYEKAGE.
North Haven, October 1st, 1619. 3w 37*
Aiblams J P 
Andrews Samuel 
Allen Lydia J 2 
Bunker Oakman F 
Been James 
Bennett Julia 
Bennet, Alex. 3 
Bradv John 
Burnham Jonathan 
Bradley Eunice I? 
Burbank Alary A 
Brown Henry 
Burnham J 
Brann B C 
Blake E K 
C lank Francis C 
Caswell G C 
Creighton C\ nthia 
Carter Henry 
Courier Cha’s 
Garman Charlotte S 
Glmdwi' k Geo 
Clark Fran. O A 
Chapman W’m. W 
Church Samuel 
Cost W ill 
Pugill Sarah C 
Dow Amos 
Doughty Daniel 
Penn Maria 
Punn John C 
Duty Alaiv P 
Emerson Cap, Jos 3 
Fernnhl .Miss 1’ raneis 
Forest .las 
Foster J as O L 
Francis Blake 
Fortier Ferdinand 
Greene Ephraim 2 
Graham Nathan 
Gray Win B 
(Hay Alpheus 
Greenwoud John 
Gainbv Robins 
Grass Cha's 
Gay Eduard 
Haleb Stephen N 
Hunt J F.
Howard Rieh’il 
Hodgkins E.lw S 
Hatch Reuben 2 
Hills Lvsander 
Hatch N ji 
Handy Sumner 
llewse George 
Haihorn Francis 
H ill John 
IIiggins Ra liard 
Hart J imes S 
Jones Clarinda A 
Johnson Abigail 
Jackson Daniel 
Johnson I h my 
Kelley N Ro^s 
Kimball Eduard 
Eeveiisalei B T  
Lodge Orient 
Lewis Thomas 2 
Leighton E B 
Lakeinan Win.
S
Lunt, Gapl of Sell Clio 
Lawrence Amos 
Lash Henry 
M ’ Kenzie R hoderiek 
Morse Maria M 
McIntire Patrick 
Morse Josiah 
lUyrick Gardiner 
MeAliillins John 
Morris .Mathew 
AI ears Charles 
M orrill Peter 
Morse James 
Moores Alary C 
Alatalals Alex.
Mairs Cha’s 
Ab Cobb Juliana 
No,toll Eduard B 
Newhall Joseph 
Olamore. A lexander 
Oder Cha's K 
Oakes John 
Olnev J.
Pierce Alary S 2 
Pease Catharine 
Pendleton Capt 
Penaman Hiram G 
Pease Wm 
Philbi’ook Oliver 
Perry Upton 
Parlo r Thomas A 
Perry Oscar R 
Partridge Hester A . C. 
Putnam I) P 
Parson’ Lawrence 
J’almer Dr C 
Patterson Samuel J 
Rideout Alex.
Rider Thomas J. 
Robinson Alary A 
Richmond A S 
Richardson Alex II 
Richardson John C 
Rankin Rol.eil 
Small Rev Win 2 
Simonds Ger.'hum 
Stevens Albert T 
Smith Eliza 
Smith Samuel 
Si ml ley Daniel 11 
Simonds ( ’apt F 
St ii fl’oid Patrick 
Shepherd Johnathan 
Shepard Win W 
Swift Jirnh 
Shepherd Sargent D 
Tabor Chas W 
Thomas I ’ lizabeih 
Tracy Darius 
'I'appan 'fhoiua.s P 
Triissell H L 2 
Ulmer Jacob 
Watson John M 2 
Woowaiil l-iael 
Washburn Augustus 
Weeks A B 
Welch John 
Young J.oui-a 
York Cap, Robbins of
Sell Gevlon.
ASA I CLLE1L P. Al.
I 7^OR beautifying, curling, softening, darken- ? ing, Ladies’ Toile, use, &c. For removing DandrnJ)', eradicating disease from the skin, 
cleansing, rendering tbc most dry and turbulent 
Hair soft and silky, this article is infallible and 
unrivalled. One application w ill keep the Hair 
•uca, rcnsoi a week or more, and no substance is left
lo be thankful tha, I ever used vour Sarsaparilla’ ' ,0 ,soiJ .nn>’ ar! ic,lc d ? 'n
the vm r lS'lii I was m l.m  will, H,c tula '; l„a l, | , - .  a- „  keeps ti c pa n, g ,,I the he.-el
in tnv neck, which ....... spread all ever tay hotly. ei,n’ "T * ?"v,'s- 1,e H" s •’
, • i «• I i i .• c- it ‘ i i the "rentes, nux»iliarv o, the toilet in eurlu i" amii I used Ircel; many kinds ol Sarsaparilla think*
j mg they would help me, bn, still found I was
growing sicker, and sinking under the use of them. ; - , , ,  i7 , i i . ni i . .i mdespcusablc for cleansing and pun vmi I emploved the best Piivsicinin and saw that they , 1 , .......r. . , r i.i i ’ ,i . i ' i ,• ’ sea ps, and preventing tne hair Irom a inI could do nothing to check the ravages ol the Dis- 1 1
.ease, ami I gave up all hope o f recovery. I f  you 
! could have 
i falling oil’ i
! believed ilia, I could have lived to write you this 
letter. The doctors advised me to use your Sar- 
' saparilla, and I grew better as soon as 1 began to 
' use it, and in TWO AIONTUS 1 was completely 
| cured. S T ILLM A N  I’. EM ER Y.”
“ Portland, Alarch 21, L81S.”
Great (’lire of Dyspepsia!
“  Messrs K elley As Co. I was a long time in 
feeble health on account of Dyspepsia,. I was in 
thehab iio f trying nearly every medicine 1 saw 
advertised as a cure for ibis complaint,anil do not 
think’ I ever received the leas, benefit from any.
Al v food would be thrown up ilirecilv after eating, 
and nothing 1 took into my Stomach seemed to 
nourish my system. I was in low spirits and had 
severe cough ntteneded with pain and weakness 
in the side and chest. 1 had lost my confidence in
Medicine, bn, being persuaded to ‘ make trial of Proprktor, I I .  W. FOSTER 
your Sarsaparilla I experienced an immediate re- ’ dosed with every hottie
1 • ! 'Phis Compound is purely vegetable, and the
D A N IE L  A. W ILL1AAIS. Proprietor has studiously avoided all agents dry- 
1, 1848.”  ing or deleterious in this composition, ami es­
pecially those heating ones which necessarily coiii-
SCRO FH A ! Astounding
“ AIi.ssee K ei.t.ey A: Co. I have i
'lire!!
great t a xili y f c ling nd 
giving beauty to the form of dressing the Hair 
ever invented. Gentlemen and Ladies find it 
the
r n ? ! c l mi t -, h f f lli g  olf. 
2 ■"ts ”  1 ls‘ I t  restores the hair in bald places, dissipates all
n!!i C , V 'T  '-teb iliiv  or beat ol' the skin, or pain iu the hea.I.
.ecu nu a. I fir, time » ,l my lesh js „ , is Clll
I re-lnvLorates the ormiual v ita lity  of 'he 'roots.
1 causes it to "row thicker mul to its natural length, 
tlianges its (leiu'.eneil texture to a luxuriant mul 
lieautil'ul hue, ami prevents it from drying or 
} I fading. For children and young blisses it con- 
! firms the permanence and stability o f the H a ir in 
, niter life.
A ll persons, who can appreciate a good head 
> o f Hair, or wish to preserve it, or restore it where 
it is lost, should avail themselves ol ihis sover­
eign remedy. The press universally has spoken 
iu its favor in the highest terms. Many limns- 
anti persons, who can lestify, have had their hair 
completely restored by using llie Mountain Cmn- 
pon mt.
The sales o f this article have increased from 
20.1)111) lo 50,000 hotties in one year, and the in ­
creasing demand denotes a still greater sale.
A rhysiologihal Essay, and directions by the 
of Lowell, is cn-
lie f and a final i
Pec.“  Brunswick, Ale
’lire of .Iniiiidife iiiid Liver foiiipliiinl
much pleasurt“  Messrs Kei.lv 
j in bearing wit no.'
J vonr Sar>apaiilia in ilu 
: L IVER COMPLAINT
j- Co. I hav
to the superior qnnlitics of
lire of A UN PICE and (he 
Having made trial o f ' ver
i several higlilv reputed prcpnrnlions of Sarsaparil- 
I la for these diseases with no Cicet.ii was with but 
I little hope of benefit that I commenced a course 
o f yours. But I am happy to say that I Dave ex- 
perieneed the most satisfactory effects from its 
use, and that the I’coommomla,ions o f Physicians 
and others which induced me to try it, have been 
moi' than justified. H E N R Y E. DAY.
“  Purtland, Ale., an 15, 1846.”
Canker. Important Cure.
“  Alessrs K elley, A: Co. I was afflicted three 
years with CANKER in my STOA1ACII and 
THROAT. I tried the other kinds of Srs p - 
rilla and the best medical attendants I could gel. 
without effect. Ulcers bad formed outside my 
throat, ami I could not speak so as to be under­
stood. for my voice was entirely gone. 1 used 
your Sarsaparilla, and it effected a perfect ( lire, 
and it is aiioiil a year ago that this cure was 
made, ami I have had no sviuploins of the dis­
ease since. MOSES PENKI1AM.
bine any of the clear perfect mixtures ami mostly 
alcoholic hair preparations.
The following short paragraph speaks wlm, ; 
•neral sentiment o f the press has said uni- t 
sa I ly ;
“  Easter's Mountain Compound has obtained an | 
enviable reputation, and we rceomineml a trial 
of it to those who wish such an article as it pro­
fesses to be.” — [Bost. Aler. Jour.
Sold Wholesale ami Retail by S. W. Fowle 
Boston.
Agents.— R. T. SLOCOMB, E. Thomaston; C 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 ly
W e s te rn  C a r r ia g e s .
this menus it open
which nature rn rr ii
and thus relieves llie body o f disease. Il is llm 
that it cures Fevers. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Astli- 
ma, Salt llheum, Sick Headache, Quinsv, Sore I cured one rd Ins labels.
Throat. Rheumatism, Scald-head, Pains in the ! And deponent lu rlher says, that he has been 
chest, side, and back; Dyspepsia. Poisons, Sure I mlormed, nml verily believes the Syrup „ l Sm-a 
Breast, Deafness. Cutaneous Eruptions. Sore j i'a rilla . sold as Old Jacob Townsend's is mad' 
Eyes Inllnmaimn id' the Bowels. Kidneys, and J1,1" ' 1' recipe furnished by dep, nent, lo Jaeol 
Brain : Burns, Chilblains, Piles. Worms, Agues. I lownsend. as aforesaid
ponent, a, the request o f said Jacob Townsend, 
went to the oliiee of Pr. S. P. Townsend, and pro-
Cold Feet, Liver Complaint, Ulcers, nml all Fever 
Sores. 1 nil.nna,ions o f every kind.
R. T. Slocomb. Ens, Thomnston, Wholesale 
Agency for (Jneoln County ; Thomaston, Oliver 
Robbins; So. Thomaston, A. McKellar. Jr.; St. 
George, 1. nt. G ilm an; Warren, A. J. Fuller; 
Camden, . W. IE Norwood; Hope, J. Atlicaru. 
(Joose River, A. Sweelland.
July, 1819. n3S ly
DR. MARSHALL'S
A R O M A T IC  C A T A It lll l  A M )
S I X T U F F .
This SNUi-r has proved the most efieetnnl remediid 
agent known to the xn-aucAi. faculty lor 
Itc n io v in g  a Cold in  the H e ad ,
T h e Ilen d n elir, & n il C n lnrrhiil Ad'retlons.
Jt relieves the patient of iuiuiixfss or luzziXKss 
of m i; liF.Aii— -of all WHIZZING ( lit FI ZZING 
SENSATIONS, such as are produced bv ton great 
a llow and pressure of I,h„j4 u/.m Ilu- brain, cures tlio 
headache, and is the only agent known upon w hich 
you can rely with ciinlfleneo li.r a COMPLETE, 
RADICAL CUKE of that most troublesome disease,
T H E  C A T A R R H .
I t  clennscs, strengthens, and restores to healthy 
action all those organs and membraneous pas­
sages o f the head, the obstruction o f which 
produces pain in the fouf.iie s ii and region id 
the EYKS, a sort of snuffling in the nose, a sense 
o f mailer dTup/iin^ from  llie bead into the throat, 
§-c
A ll these itcures easily and speedily, ami the 
Mo*i C onfirm ed Ciintm o f  Cnlnrrliy
it  usually cures in A FEW  M ONTHS.
It  is also an unfailing cure for hi.eldjng at 
thk  nose, i f  persevered in hut a short time.
Sold at wholesale and retail by Druggists general­
ly — by many Agents throughout the country, and by 
R. T . Slocomb, C. A. Mncomber, J. J. Perry, 
A. J. Bird, East Thomaston; T . Fogg, D. J. 
S«arre,t. Rice, Catlin As Co., West Thomaston; 
I. W. K. Norwood J. IE  Estabrook, Jr. Austin 
Swcetlaml, Camden ; S. B. Wetberbee, McKal- 
luin <\s Fuller, W arren; Wm. IE Barnard. Wal­
doboro’ : W m.O. Poor, Belfast; Davis A: House, 
( ’ . IE Hale, Lincolnville j N. Hills, J. S. Green, 
Union.
And further deponent saith not.
W IL L IA M  ARMSTRONG
Sworn to before me, this 2 Iih dnv of M av.lS l9.
S. C WOODHULL. 
Mayor of the City of New Y o ik .
Here is proof conclusive that Pr. S. P. Towns­
end’s Sarsaparilla is the original. The following 
is from some of the most lespcetable papers in 
this State.
FROM TH E
N k cw  Y « c -6 i I P a t l y  itn s.
extraordinary advertiseinem, 
mire page o f the Si x, w ill m r 
vnsend, w ho is the 
n"end's SaisapariI-
Dit. T owxsk; 
vliieh occupies 
scape notice. Pr. S. P. 'ft 
• riginal proprietor of Dr To
'J3’ i! io tk i:o 4 < n i«  ( I .  3. EUre ro iin ii’y.
r . ! ^ l l l ’- i.» 'in i-i- uf it.' • Tli»,„ti> ton .M iniutl Fire 
.ft  I i : - 'if i i i ' •- ( ' i| ‘:uiy arc lictliy notili' I that 
l Ic-1 r A nna 11 M erlin ;' U r llie cliuicc of Di recti its. 
w ill I"- liu l'lc ii a' lie r iilliec in Thomaston, mi
ill ■ I IV II! (I ' ...... .. al two n'ri'irU, F.M.
\\  li . I . IA  ,1 li.  K E I'I II, Srci’y.
J) J I . i ’ I t  V E ,
--  r r ( U  ' I . l )  i'- . - | i ' '- t l i i l ly  infot'in liis fi'ir inU  
V  v  i i ') ll io n t'li h”  is necessarily nw aj 
i'i'oin liis ■ iicc n i'ic li i I' liis nine, Ic- is l'ic- 
q iim itly  t in 'l l , ilU'l ('ll m ilers Ii II mi tin; slate 1
;.l In - iiiiiee door v\ ill lie prom ptly attetnleil to. 
l l i  H . ti. w ill u l '  m i u l i 'T ' lie is w lien nli-
! ii In i '*  X olk-c.
1.1 .'.'ftil,.N , - A t a Conn ol I’ mbaleheli1, at E 
T lim iia -t' ai, w iiliin  ami I'm' the Coiinty ” 1’ I.im 
r-oln, mi the 17th iluy o! May. A D., l ' l ' i ;
H- ' ill.N' AC'lIGRX. who is iiaim J I'.xer nti.r in
UM
Ham instrument purporting to be the
i h
li - 'in  shoH Er 
u ait oil office
X. deavor to be in his of- 
brenkfh.'t and dinner, to 
- and at all other hours
w ill and tesiair
M A R G A R E T  A C IIO R N ,
of East Thomaston, in said Uotiniy.de< i a -o 
lie picsented llie same fm Piobate, Ditta :;i. 
t tlie aid John A d e 'ili give notice to all pc 
inicre-ted, by can-mg a copy of this order 
Kish d up in some public phn-e in the town 
maston, and by publi -hing tin'same 
Rock G i.- pi ■ • at E. 'I horn e to 
<s succe-"ivclv. that lliey may appr 
'e Coin,, i"  be In I I a, I. Thomaston 
•v. ell the litn . mil 'lay of Novcinlw 
show ran e, if any they have, wl 
mc i t should not be pm\. d, appi
'fh
llie
A II >l.l> BI.A.
Hits a 
i >u thvi 
I nnfii
i i n l l  M o re .
I) 1 ; 1)))W OJlCIIClt Illltl I*'*- 
-. i, )t large itssttrliitc iil ” t 
i - .li- iF 'l in t i i i -  pi.ii-)-, iil-
,ll')i I 'f  dll kllllls li'OIII 
i k . aial u Lu ge lot o f  poul- 
|4< i i ”  li-  a vail
i ,,,t-iil* itii'l avid di iip.-i.
I .  T IIO 'S  V, IGGIN
A 'I i 
E. li li
f o r  ( o l i f o i 'i i i n ,  — IH r e c ! .
A New Si liaiilu-F, l iu i l ' l i i i ”  By M i'-s i'.. \n -
.M . ilrm u C v  M ill  lam , ol' I 25 tuns burthen, 
i- i ip p in i l  and euppe i'-fiis tin i'd , w ill .-ail I'm 
>an I ' r a i i i '■'ai, un er n lim it tlm I 'e liday  o f 
O c t,ilirr. l or fn  i H.t in p , a. (i, ,.!v tu
J O H N  I. I '! . ! . I O  
i .a-l 'F ill.I.,,..lu ll. Sv, I. . il l I .
Humors in the Blood cured.
■'Musm's. Knt.t.i.v iV: Co. Ynur Snrsn|iniilln 
hut riirvit nu- nt n uuist pniulul mul cui'i'nding 
I l l 'M n l l .  My lilooil luul hi-i-ii long lime in a 
binl .--tali', whi'.-h mi iul'i i-tcil my sy.stein with Ihc 
pniM'U, that ihc H tt llio r  bloke out in my F alp. 
covering my hea.I with norcs, which exlen.lcil 
over my hmiy. It ciircil me in a short tunc, al­
though I was much reduced in health ami .strength 
when I commcuceit using it. I cun recumiiiciul 
your Sarsaparilla ar the most valuable Medicine 
in use I. i l ‘ l l i l l  \ IN C  T i l  I', l i l . im l)
JACOB S. l'ARSONS
Kennebunk, Me., Oct. <), ISIS."
G EN ER A L D EP0.
1OH, M id d le  s ir , 'e l ,  !•() » T I ,A K  |».
Kill1 sale in East T liom a-toii by I. K. Kimball 
I! T. SI'H iniib. Chas. A. Maeombi r: Thomaston
T. Fogg, I'. K i....an; Blai'kimon's Corner, John
I'll.I; S. Thiniiiisliiii, Geo. Fem e; Warrell, S. 
W dlie i l.ei Cmull n, .1. II. F tahiii ik; Walilobo- 
rough, W. JI. lia riiim l and E. Kuler.
E H. &  G. W. CO C II R A N,
V Y O I 'L D  in form  the ir Customers, mul the 
public, geim rully, that they s till I 'on tiiiiio  to 
keep a good assortment o f W E S T E R N  
CA II R 1 AG ES -such as
Phac-tons, Chaises , W agons. &c.> &c.. 
u liie li they o ile r at good bargains, mid on 
reasiiiialdo terms o f  payment. 'Ebe above 
Carriages are made o f  the bust W estern T im ­
ber, ami in tlm latest styles, mul ivn rrm ite il lo 
give salisfaelion. Curriages called for which 
are not on band, u ill be udcrcil at short notice.
bs.%k .%B':s s e ;s .
E . I I .  &. G . W  
ivnu lil ulsii in fo rm  tlm pub­
lic, that tlii.'i have nn Itmnl, 
mul continue to Im m m fiic- 
turo o f  tbe best stock, 
Silver P ln te  Ja p  d Brass,
-------------  M ounted an d  Common
II A 1! N E S S E S , A , 
A ll o f  u liich  they o ile r us cbcu|i as tbc ebenpest.
D E N T IS T R Y .
J  . J i . EE IJ T ,  H I. » .
Surgeon mid Mechanical Dentist
W OULD respectfully acquaint he citizens of Ibis, Thomaston and its environs that lie 1 has taken office No. 4, K iaiiiall Block, where he 
■ intends to make it Ids permanent location, for the 
purpose of practising Dentistry, in till its various 
branches, for the beauty nml preservation of the 
teeth, such as Extracting- F illing, Cleansing, In ­
serting with Pivot or on Gold Plate, which will 
be done in the most thorough and sati factory 
' manner possible.
' Pit. II. Would simply say to the public that he 
is not a young Dentist, just commencing practice, 
I but has had several years experience in different 
( j ! parts of the United Slates, during which time, he 
has been employed in some of the most piquilar 
penial Establislinuuiis in America where he has 
had every opportunify to inform luinsclf in the 
aluive line. A ll operations warranted to give 
satislaction. 3in.
Blake's Patent Fin-Proul'
F R O M  O H IO .
J’S II IS
’iiinl
la, and whose office is next door to fairs, where he 
lias been for several years, is driv ing an iinmcns<- 
business, lie  receives no less than four hundred 
dozen of Sarsaparilla per day. and even this eno!1 
moils quantity does not supply ihc demand. No 
medicine ever gained so great a popularity as 
his preparation o f Snrsaparilly This medicine 
is exported to the Canadas. West Indies. South 
America and Europe, in eoitsiderable quantities, 
and is coming into general use in those countries 
as well as here.
The Golden R ule ,
The Oihl Felhiw’s pupur, piihli.-hi'N llm fi'llm vin":
Sarsaparilla. Among tin* numerous ext racks 
o f this highly medical root. Brother Townsend’s 
hears the palm o f sliperioi itv. D is indeed an 
excellent family medicine, and having used it in 
our own family with decided advantage, we can 
recommend it with perfect success.
D ru g g is ts .
In our opinion, any Druggist or shopkeeper w ln» 
would sell the spurious Sarsaparilla, because they 
can make a greater profit by it than they can bv 
selling the genuine, and sell ii for the original and 
ermine Pr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and deceive 
their customers, would commit any fraud for 
money. Such men have no honor and should
not be trusted.
Su i lid  levs.
Druggists or oibei s that sell Sarsaparilla for tlm 
genuine and original Pr Townsend’s, that is not 
signed by S. F. Townsend, commits a fraud, and 
swindles the customers. Men that would be gu il­
ty o f such an act would commit any other fraud; 
and no druggist o f common intelligence but knows 
that ours is the only genuine.
O ld  Ja co b  T o w n se n d .
Some people who are not well informed, and 
have not read tbe papers, and not seen our ad. 
vertiseinents, have been led to suppose, that be­
cause these men advertise their stuff as “ Old Ja­
cob Townsend’s,”  that it must, o f course be tbe 
original. It  is less than one year since they 
commenced io make their medicine. Ours has 
been in the market over ten years.
Sonic P e o p le ,
May think the above language is too plain or 
severe. It is the truth; and we would leave it to 
the jiidgnieiii o f any fair-minded men, i f  they 
do not deserve it . We have labored for years, 
and expended hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
to establish the reputation o f our inedit inc — 
These men are endeavoring lo appropriate the 
profits to themselves.
This Old Jacob  Tow nsend
They are endeavoring to palm ol! on the pul 
lie as an old physician, N-.e. He is no, a regular 
educated Physician, and never attempted to man­
ufacture a medicine, until these men hired Inn 
I6r the u.-c of his name. 'J'lmy say they don . 
wish the people to believe that their Sarsaparilla, 
is ours, or the same -b il l tbe bettei to (leceive.
T X U R F S S !
BY RAK T’S & CO S Boston and Bangor’Ex-
I press leaves East T homaston, perS ilamek K i.n- 
ni i’.lc lor Boston every Monday and Thurs­
day nt 4 1-2 o'clock F 51. For Bangor every 
. Wednesday and Saturday n td o ’elock A. 51. 
j fj .•''‘ Business of all kinds attended to 
promptness and despatch
June JI JS19. J. F. WISE, Agon,
rith
y li l i -h u l 'M ,
r •a’V I E ' iibs-'iiber bavin
t  IICllOl
I,"-
-ale o f HO LM E 
I lo furnish Aneh
iphoinii d A'. 
ANCHOR:.
the l<> 
1 Au
BoHon pi ict
fa lrcO  ;TIt*<li<*Bi><‘N.
S I un Will'll lie A';.-al I i m , i ,,| ,|. 
OX I’atvnt Mi-.L. me- m ilu ,!ay, llm . wlm 
I hi i ■ ii i- '• tu sell a e i iii i an liave i lie in ; Jes uf me 
al M atiiti’artun'r's jiriei-s. tlu-reliy saYitF' the ex­
pense id' freight from Ruston, A v.
I >] K T . SLOCOMB.
Coi'<|.-iue
they at the same lime assert that tbe ii’s is tin 
HNGULAB and VA LU A BLE sub-U ,hi Doctor Townsend's Sarsaparilla, that has 
F. IL  &  (E W . feel g ratefu l for past .11 stance is sold in fine powdei, then mixed I pci formed so manv wonderful cures for the Iasi 
patronage, HDd Ji(>pu to m erit a continuance o f  i with linseed oil to the consistency of thick paint Hen years, and which has gamed a repniaiim. 
tin; same. * ' Ul^ applied with a brush, and after an exposure , which no other medicine ever enjoyed — which i
Fa.-l Thom aston June. 13, 1849, 1 5 ,f. “ l a  b w months to tin? atmosphere, tin < coating a base, villainous, unprincipled lalselmnii Wt
__ _______________________ becomes a perfect F LA T L, protecting whateve, have commenced suits against these m< a fm dam
S T A  l> V E -H  (> I S E , | is covered from the action or t iii: Wr.ATiir.it and I ages. We wish it lobe understood, that the olu
P H IN N E Y  & CO. S ilk  and W oolen D yers,
An/)/) Ion/ nJ II liter Street,
A U G I’ S'I A, Me.,
, | ) \ 'E  ami I'liiish  all Liials cl Silk aial Woolen 
Gooil.s, will) neatness amt ilispateh.
« ,*  A ll otilers lo ll w ill) Miss E. A. A; C. IS 
AsKFj.t., w ill he p iu in j'tly  attended lo. 
tine, 3tl, 164(1 20il
< 4)O<llt l>ll('k.
mineral substance, and has 
ilyz.atmn by Pr. ( ’billon, uf
8511 L Subscriber i prepared tu furnM i Pin k'| slate mol, iinpi
fn tbe following Factoi n
! prices.—
O ld Colony,
Ncpt line,
Am erican P ilo t,
Rockport.
Aug I).
f  o i 'd a ^ r ,rB5ll E Sul'-' | i fill II a ving lid'll a P,II initial iieeii 
U I '"  l l i”  i f  i.l the M A I! BLEU E A I) COI! atilv as uny o lhns
PAG L, is now prepa id  to lurui.sb (Lings .it
it  noticeM(he Ii I .......... I-....... . I ” ', s  '■ s
A i.c I K . i \ (  io COI ;( ! Auau.-l i ' l "
at Ik
Shawm ut,
C h ilton ,
N . I ’ tigland,
I 'B A N d S  COBB.
from FIKE. It is 
been found upon
the city ol New Vork, to consist of huger propor­
tions of Silica Alumina, Frot. ( fxide of Iron, and 
Magnesia, with lesser of Lime and Curiam. It 
i ' used extensively ldr covet ing roofs of either 
shingles, mat. tied board", tin, zine, sheet-iron or 
thick paper; i f  your shingles have been on for 
years, you have only to sweep off the moss anil 
lint, with a s ii lf  broom, and cover w ith two or 
three good coal" and in a few month." you have a
m.in is no ida iun i ol Pr 'I'ow nscml whatever.
In their advertisements and circulars, they pub 
lish a number of gross falsehoods respecting Pi 
'I’ownscnd, which we w ill not notice.
F alse Reports.
Our opponets have published in the papers, 
that Pr. S. F. 'I'ownscnd was dead, 'fins they 
smul lo their agents about the country, wlm repoit 
that we have given up business, A i'., A i . The 
public should be on their guard, and not be tie 
ceived by these unprincipled men.
N otice or. JIemovaj.. Afu-i th c fi is lo f  Scpl’bi 
1819, Pr S- F Townsends New Y o iko llbe  w ill 
be in the South Baptist Church, No. 82, Nassau 
Street, which is now undergoing a thorough 
change, and w ill he fined for the belter aceom- 
iimdution of the proprietois and the public
T aki I’altk i ear N otice. No Sarsaparilla is 
the genuine and original l>i Townsend's Sarsuna 
i ilia, unlc." signed by S. F. Tow nsend.
<'. H A COM  IU*: |C, Sole \ ••••H lor EAS’I 
J IIO .UA> I nN . Sold by p i jg g .n  , ami W''i 
• li in i" gem.rally throughout the United Statc.- 
\ \ » U ludtCd and tbc Canadas. 2 iitf
.Marine, fire . Bile and Health In-
to the action o f the 
olhllig equal to it 
, and for a I. kinds 
it forms a coating nearly as hard tis 
n itself, and never cleaves olf. it should 
lor everylhitig that you wish to j.jutect 
e and w euthcr.
me places, a spurious article has been 
the genuine, thcrefoie pu|eh.e-eis should 
be tareful lo buy ol aulhoi iz« c Agents.
Lvei BI'I. i m.'.ik't'tl • D lu ke  s I i i c - i ‘ roof 
P n in l
The above Faint is for .
( OBB, Agent lor East 4 1mm,
Aug.
weather and lire, 'f lie r
I for steamboat and car 
of iron, 
tbe iroi 
: be used 
! 11 om l i ' >
Holts
aid
To Ship Builders und MiicliiiiiMs.
r  I MJ E stibsi iiber l»:i" on hand, ton! in 'im fu. - 
I i i ir t  " ' 1* oi'tler, Wrought iron Ship Knees.
Wm.II,e. Ni cks. I apstain Spin.'les. (Minch Rings, 
o f every ize. Ui unp:-. and Jack’ Sciews. Spikes. 
Bi.at Nails, N< N«’ Also pmiabh Imges, Ala 
chmists and Blacksmiths' Tools, Bellow s. \ n e^  
ml AnvidW ugoU Axb's, Spimg-. Cve. with . tiier 
aim  les in tins line. F in es ami Terms as tavoi- 
Call ami see.
SOLOMON II P O lx iL .
/. Bu rv.N
de b\ I-RANCE' 
stun and vicinity.
A I-'- 1‘ . n u” iv i
fto lic t-.
l ’ EKSO.NS nitivltit.l 
r a*« ounl, an reque
el lie the w ill.in thirty d iV'
either 
ill at T
sunuice.
liber w ill give bis alleut. 
gainst Maiine and Fii'g
Companies, ; ml w ill al
tb In
